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A FEW PRACTICAL IEMARES ON THE AGRICULTU-
RAL OPERATIONS OF SPRING.

The busy and joyous season of Spring, with
its increasing warmth and bright sunshine, gi-
ving a renovating impulse to the quiescent
powers of the Vegetable Kingrdom, and im-
parting new vigor to a countess number of
animate existences, bas again arrived; and large-
ly does it draw upon the resources, both of the
head and, hands, of the cultivators of the soi].
Spring nMay be regarded as the infancy of the
agricultural year; and the golden fruits of Au-
tumn vill be materially influenced, both in re-

gard to quantity and. quality, by the degree of
intelligence and industry which the farmer
brings to bear upon his important occupation at
tE present time. All that we propose in thie
present article is to drop a few practical and
-seasonable hints.

Tle winter that lias now drawn to a close
has, been distinguished in Upper Camda, by
the general absence of severity, clouded skies,
frequent and sudden changes of temperature and
a daip atmosphre. characteristics strongly re-
minding one of "Old Country" winters. Live
Stock of every description bas dore well, vhen
proper attention lias been paid; a condition we
are sorry to observe is too frequently neglected.
In this part of the Province the hay crop of
last year was abundant, but iii severalof the
Eastern districts it was extremely scanty, owing
to the excessive drought that prevailed over a
very large area of the British Provinces and the
Eastern States. The farmers in those sections
inust therefore experience. great diffliculty in
keeping, up the condition-of their live stock,-
particularly as root crops must have been sii.i-
larly affected with-that of hay.

Now the only way of :modifying the.effects
arising from the extremes which are frequintly
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experienced in the seasons iii this climate, is by
*steadity pursuing a aysten f lhorough *ad lib-
cral cultivation. Root crops, as turnips, man-
gel wurzel, carrots and parsnips, may be said
with the strictest truth te be the farmer's sheet
anchor. la Spring particularly, wlen the tem-
perature increases and the ordinary food -of
cattle usually runs short, what -an advantage it
is te have a supply of succulent roots. low in-
valuable are suci kinds of food for mnilch cows
and breeding stock of every description; premi-
sing of course that they are given judiciously,
vith a proper admixture of hay and straw.-

Carrots are excellent for horses, particularly in
spring, tending to purify the blood, and propno-
ting a generally healthy state of the animal;
and the same observation holds good as respects
roots for .young stock of every kind.

It is of the last importance that the soil be
thoroug-lly prepared for the reception of the
seed. Much of the failure of all kinds of crops
during the dry, hot weather which characteri-
ses the summers of this climate might be ob-
viated, by deep cultivatior, and judicious nanu-
'ring. It is a well -ascertained fact 'that 'during
the drought of summer, the most deeply cultiva-
ted soils are (other circumstances being equal)
precisely those which sustain the healthiest ve-
getation; the moisture in the earth having an
opportunity of ascending within the reach of the
roots of plants by the force of what is called
capillary attraction. The first object, therefore,
with the farmer in Spring is te obtain a deep
and fine seed bec]. Land ploughed in the fall
-a practice generally te be reconmended-will
frequently require ploughing again in the Sprmg,
as the particles of heavy soils are apt to adhere

.-Eand consolidate by the action of heavy rains. A
p1werful Cultivator, when ground lias been
.ploughed in the fall, might be used *with ad-
vantage in Spring, and save a second plough-
ing.

Those who pay proper attention te the drain-
age of their laind, cither by furrowing, ditching
or under-ground draining will experience the
benefit of that important and necessary practice
by having the soil both drier and warmer, and
more readily brought into a fit state for early
sowing. 'he advantage -will alsobe obvious in
the final result, in crops of greater <iiantity and
Of superior quality. We are net the advocates
in all circumstances of early sowing; the state
of the zoil, and its elevation above, the level of
our great lakes must be considered, or the severe
Spring frosts incident to the higher elevations
will be sure todestroy the tender vegetation.-
As a géneral rule we sliould;seek to improve the
natural climate of the country·by claring, drain--

ing and superiot 'cultivation; under these cir-
cumstances -early sowing may be resorted to
with safety and profit, and the growing season
prolonged, which in this climate, especially in
the-zase of cereals, is a matter of very great im-
portance. Between the periods of sowing and
reaping the interval is frequently too short te
admit the full maturity of a plump and heavy
grain.

The farmer cannot be too careful in selecting
the seed of the various crops lie cultivates. This
common sense precaution, however, is most la-
mentably neglected; and te this circumstance
alone may be fairly attributed a large share of
the scantiness andinferiorityofmany ofo>r crops.
We say te our readers thèn, sow no other but
clean, well grown akid thoroughly ripened seed;
such seed may give you some trouble te obtain,
and vill cost a little more than inferior seed with
a mixture of weeds, but you may dependthat it
will be extra care and expense well bestowed
and incurred.

We may just-advert in conclusion te the im-
podance off sufßieiently covering all kinds of
sm.hl seeds with fine earth. Although there
are no doubt large quantities of worthless seeds
palmed upon the public cither by dishonest or
carcless dealers, yet we feel bound in candbr te
say that the fault of failure does not always lie
with the dealer, but that it is frequently coi-
mitted by the farmer himself. All small seeds,
particularly such as turnips, clover, &c., requii-e
both a fine tilth and sufficient covering, in order
that they may vegetate. But how frequently
does the farmer neglect these conditions, and
thon unreasonably, and often unjustly, blames the
seedsman forselling him old and worthless seed!
We strongly recommend our readers never to
sow the smaller kinds of seeds without first
testirig their vitality, which is easily donc by
putting a small quantity in some moistened
earth and exposing it te a warm temperature.
Being satisfied that the seed is good, you have
only te comply vith those necessary conditions,

hvlich nature lias imposed as essential te vege-
tation and healthy developement. Warmth,
moisture, exclusion from- ligIht, but net from air,
are those principal conditions. Of all modes of
depositing the seed of most of our grain crops,
drillng appears to be the safest and the best;
and as our farms get cleared of sturps and
stones, the use of the drill will no doubtbecomê
botter understood and appreciated.

A concluding word or two in reference to
Clover, a plant of the greatest value as -food for
Stock, and for renovating the soil. That farmer,
wlo instead of exhausting -his-landby-a constant
repetition of grain crops, seeds down alternately
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with clover and other grasses, and applies eco-
nomically the manure which is made upon his
farm, wdll never have to complain, as thousands
now do, of a constantly diminishing scale of
produce. But in order to have the full benefit
of this useful plant a larger quantity of seed
must be sown than as usually practised. The
great object, with the clover plant in particular,
should be to cover the ground entirely, there-
by preventing the powerful action of the
sun's rays on bare surfaces between the
plants during tha drought of spring and summer.
The use ofa heavy roller is recommended, and
the application of manure, (plaster in inost soils
produces a powerful effect,) will gcnerally be
found successful in producing abundance both
for hay and pasturage.

We earnestly entreat the attention of our rea-
ders, and of members of the legislature and the
press in particular, to the subject matter of the
following communication. As we have repeatedly
expressed our opinions in this journal on the ques-
tions of Agricultural Education and the means of
improving the farming practices of the cotntry,
we shall leave Mr Fe.rgusson's letter to spealk for
itself. We fully concur vith the views of the
writer as to the great capabilities of this country,
and the advantages which it offers to honest and
persevering industry. We feel quite confident
that if the plans proposed were judiciously and
faithfully carried out, the Agriculture and other
resources of the country would soon exhibit a
marked improvement;--capital and a more desira-
ble kind of emigration would be attracted to our
shores; a spirit of enterpriseand self-reliance would
be more generally called forth, and we should thus
become prepared for taking and sustaining as a
people our proper positioñ.--:which would be far
from the lowest in the scale-in the general con.
petition of the world. The time for earnest action
has nov arrived, and we trust that the subjoinedý
appeal to the intelligen.ce and patriotism of the
country, from one whose experience and social
position alike entitle his views to a respectful con-
sideration, will be the means of directing the public
mind to the best practicable methods of'elevating
the position of our farmers, and of adv4ncing the
oldest and most i»portant of all a'rts,--the cultiva-
tion of the soil. .

eGeCULTURAL. EDUCATIOi.
To. the-Editor oftbe Canadian Agricilturist.

I! niake no apology foi soliciting a corner of

your Journal for this communietion, aware as
i am that the subject lias long engaged your
attention, and however! inadequate my attempt
may be, when compared with the importance of
the subject, it may serve perhaps to attract the.
attention of your readers.

The establishment of Agricultural Collegces
and Schools lias prevailed for many years both
in E arone and-in the United States, as you are
well aware, with a varied measure of success..
Such Institut ions however, have so often proved
failures, that I candidly avow, in times past a
considerable portiocr of hesitation on my part in
iecommending their adoption in Canada. Of
late, it has become known to me that opinions.
much at variance with my own, arc entertained
by various individuals, for whose judgment I
feel the highest respect, and I therefore most
willingly sacrifice my doubts totheir more cheer-

ig anticipations. I think there can be no.
doubt upon this, that if an enligltened' system
of education, shall fali to the lot of the Agricu-
tural class, in any part of the world, no men are.
cither more likely to profit by and to appreciate
the blessing than Canadian Yeoman, or are bet-
ter entitled to erjoy every possible mean, of
qualifying then to fill respectably, the position
vhich they are destined to occupy in this ]and.

It may perhaps be said that it cornes toolate for-
the present generation; be it so; but sure I am,.
that the present generation, 'will for that very
reason, estimate more highly the boon for their
children. The independence and happiness of
rural life, (as it may readily be found,. if ho-
nestly sought for) by all who adopt it, in this no-
ble Province, bas been an assertion often enough
sneerd at, or denied; but I am free to declare,
that after years of experience and. enquiry, my
conviction remains imidtered and undiminished'
that in. no portion of this world, bas a kind Pro-
vidence offered! more substantial materials of
rational enjoyment than in cultivating and im-
provinge the fbrest reclaimed fields of Canada.,
That numbers undoubtedly have failed to rea-
lize such views, detracts little from their sound-
nessý and truth; for' who that lias given but a
sright portion ofattentioâ to human nature-, can
remain blind to the wanten abuse of God'a
choicest gifts to His: thankless- erentures. I
shall ho, however, idUre în diffuseencorniums
upon the lot of Canadian farmers, let it sulioes
to press upou them the r-membrance, that whe-
ther they may use it or abuse it,. a most abun-
dant portion of human happiness, lias beea
plaied -Within their r.eaeh Let them be.sobr;,
industrious, and above.all, religious, and they
may iest assured,. that the cares of life gfi Iie
copiparatively:light upon th.eir homes,
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But now, alas, cones a dolefut whine. Ca-
nadiain farners are ruined and undone. Pro-
tection is at an end. This is ncither tine nor
place for dicussing the merits or demierits of
Frec Trade or of Free Navigation. Nor would
nuch bc gained by sucli discussions. Whether
palatable or the reverse, we may rest tolcrably
assured. that these, hmaive becone fi:ecd points,
and there is little doubt that each revolving year
vill more and more develope thecir wisdon and.

aîdvantage.
As reiards thc Fariner, there can be no rea-

sionable cause of alarm. Besides many indirect
adantages,. lie will positively become a richer
and more independent ian in the receiptof one-
hldf, or tivo-4iirds of the price, which he used
t reekon upon reech ing for his wheat, provided
'%e cana put him. in the way of doubling bis. pro-
duce per acre widhout any hazardous outlay, or
extravagant expenditure.

A. iveli regulated, ilntellectual Agricultural
lEucation u ill go far in effecting tlis, and the
present produet of vheat in Canada, 'onisidera-
ble as iL is, i Ml prove a mere tritle, compared
with the capabilities of her clinate and soil.

Next cones the grave question, how are such
advantages to be secured, granting their acqui-
sition to be desirable? Fortunately Canada
enj.ys peculiar facilities for their attainrnent.-
lI the great Provincial University about to open,
a Chair of Agriculture w-ill assuredlv form a
)art, and. will probably be more or lessblended
with the kindred, studies of Botany, Agricultu-
ral Chcmistry, Natural History, Mathematics,
&c. It is believed that a convenient area of
ground nmay be easily attached for illusLrative
andexperimental purposes, and would, prove a
valuable accessory in education. A Library and.
Museun devoted to Agricultural and kindred
objects would soon lend their aid,. and a Veteri-
nary School, framed upon the admirable model
of that founded by the Highland Society of
Scotland, some of whose Licentiates are already
established amongst us, would soon diffuse in-
telligent and educated men of their profession
throughout our land.

Neither is this alhi Governraent possesses a
portion of excellent land, almost within the city
of Kingston, forming part of that lot, upon which
stands the Provincial Penitentiary. • This land,
with a splendid perennial spring, is at present
lying utterly neglected and unproductive. It
w'ould not be difficult to engrafb uñon.ts, one
of th'ose Agricuitural Schools, where the sons
of farmers or others, miglit acquiie practical in-
struction in the niost approved system Of hus-
bandry, -while at ti -same time the ordinary
branchesof education wôuld be duly.attendedto-

and a sound foundation vould be laid, if parties.
should so incline, for prosecuting their studies in
the Provi: ial University. It is not to be over-
looked either, in such an Institution that the
personal labor of the pupils would very mate-
rially diminish the expense of buard and educa-
tion. A ready market for produce would be
always found in supplying the Peiitentiary,
from whence also a copious supply of valuable.
manure would, be readily obtained.

Something, however, secms still required to
put this maclincry in motion. I would suggest
tlat a Board of a few practical men, shouid b
established iii Toronto, acting of course, gra-
tuitously. To this floard I would give suffliciert
powers to organize and arrange all necdful
measures, connected with Agricultural improve-
ment and advancement. It is impossible for a
moment to doubt the heartiy approbation and
patronage of the noble Representative of our
Gracions Quecen, wlien wve remember the steady
friendship which that individual has shown for
the farmer's w«elfare, since lie assumed the Go-
vernment of Canada. Lord Elgin knows theG
farffners'value, and lie will never overlook thîcirý
interests. It would be premature to enter upon
the varied duties ofsuch a Board, and it is more
than time for me to apologize for so lengthy a
communication. There can be no doubt that
the Boai-d, if properly constructed is calculated
to do great good. One palpable and most va-
luable result would be the annual collection and
publication of the Acricultural Statisties of Ca-
nada, in an authentic -and extended form. I
will only add, that if the suggestion should be
favorably entertained, the less time that is lost,.
the better.

I renain, dear Sir,
Yours truly,

ADAM FERCUssoN.

THE APBIs FAMILY.
The insects comprised within thïs group are

two well known to need any minute description.
We observed'lst summer in one of the best laid
out gardens that -we bave seen in Canada, sone,
beautiful Rose bushes whose leaves were-literally
destroyed by these insects. In England thley
sometimes prove destructive to whole planta-.
tionsof Hops,.by absorbingthe vegetable juices,
and covering the leaves -with their sweet and
shining excrements, known as honey-dew.--
Beans are liable to their attacks-the " black-
fly," as it is called,-and the blight in Apples is
occasioned by them.

Their mode of reproduction is very peculiar
an& deserving of. special considexation.. In tie;
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autumn they are ovzparous, and deposit their
eggs, otherwise their race would be destroyed
.by the severity of wintei'. The genial warith
of spring developes their eggs, and what is very
curious, the next gencration of insects become
viviparos, and during summer bring-forth their
yong alive. Their powers of reproduction are
incunceivably great. Reaumer, the celebrated
French naturalist, paid very minute attention
to their eeonomy, and observed one insect, in a
single day, become the-parent of twenty; and
these again would give existence.to fresh swarms
in a few days. Another French naturalist iso-
lated the fenale insccts as soon as tlcyv were
born, and yet lie obtained nine generations of
perfect insects, without contact with the maie,
the latter not being produced until autumn.

Thà amazing fecundity of these insects would
be absôlutely destructive to a large class of
plants, had not nature in lier vise arrangements
appointed numerous enemies to operate as
checks. The little shining insect, known to
children as the "lady-bird," is among the most
powerful of them, and shoiuld, therefore, never
be destroyed. Lady-birds ivill devour Aphides
by millions. In gardens infested by thesc un-
welcome guests, cleansing the plants with to-
bacco water will have a good effect; but attacks
on a large scale in the field, no remedy of this
sort is practicable, and nature must -be left to
work ber own cure.

epirit of tije dgtt'.hral 3rcs.

AGRIeULTURE IN NEW BRUNSwICl;.
By the courtesy of James Caie, Esq., Secre-

tary of the Northumberland Agricultural. So-
ciety, New Brunswick, we have been favored
wadh the Report of that Association fer 1849-50.
It is an interesting document, showing that the
Agriniltural capabilities of .the 1rovince are
mucli greater than is generally imagined. The
following extract contains truths of universal
interest and application.

"Before resigning those offices of trust to
which your partiality promoted them, the reti-
ring Board of Direetors would be allowedto-con-
gratulate this Society, and the countr.y at large,
upon th- abundant HarvesG with whici it lias
pleased a kiad Providence to reward' the labors
of the husbandman. Sure, such rnanifestations
of the loving kindness of theC reator, while they
call forth the giatitude of the creature, should
never faito stimulate;him to greater diligence.
in all time tocom,-.diligenee not. merely of a
p)hysicdl, but of.a #enta character. :It is not
enough that, encouraged by last year's success,
wecrease:oig efforts this year, in. the way of

ploug7ing, harroing, and stunping our lands,
-something more than this is necessary, if we
wish ,to prosper as Fariners. We must endea-
vor to keep pace witl the march of iinprove,
ment going on in the world around us, fç-a to
loiter behind is to let slip our chance of succew:.
We must therefore increase our mnental eforts,
that iwe may acquire, among other things at
least, a.rudimental knowledge of those Sciences
without wlose .aid our success as Farmers is
more thc efTecI of good lucke than of good ma-
nagement. To assert that this statement is not
true, or, in other words, to assert that a ni.'i,
understands his business as a farier, who is
ignorant of the substances that censtitute his
soil, and of those vith whicl hie would enrich it,
is neithir .more ner lesstban to assert that ait
individual unacquainted with the art of mixing
colors,.yet dubbing himself a painter, vould be
capable of producing as striking a likeness of us,
as aRaphael or a Lawrence; or that a man igno-
rant of the science of CAcnistry, and the aÉt of
compounding medicines, yet styling himself .a
Physician, would be as .likely to remove a maia-
dy, or cure a disease, as a Sir Astley Cooper or
Sir Benjamin Brodie.

"Nor is this all. Farmers should be diligent
in.he acquisition of experinental knowledge.-
All the practical and useful arts are founded up-
on facts: Agriculture is pre-eminently so. Al
true science, in Agriculture, is the process of
induction; thatis, it consists of inferences drawn
from well authenticated facts. Theories in this
case, however plausible, are of no real value, un-
less the application of,then lead.to some practi-
cal rule or result. Nov, it may not require .a
large farn, or a great capital, or a vast.amount
of intellect, -to make experiments, from ivhich
the greatest benefits may flow; nany questions
still involved.in uncertainty, relatingr te .crops,
seeds, manures, modes of .planting and -cultiva-
,tion; oz harvesting, saving manure, &c., &c.. are
just as likely to be solved, in.a farm of ten acres,
.as in one of a hundred. . What indeed, is every
operationwof .the intelligent Farmer, but an ex-
periment? In preparing, manuring, and sow-
ing bis fields, lie may be said tw .be making an
experiment; and.ifsuch far-mers ivould carcfully
note every stop in theprecess of cultivation, and
the progress of vegetable growtb, the facts thus
colecte., iight prove not .only beneficial-to
thiemsek:es, and the districts in.w.hich they live,
but they might elicit truths-without ,e -aid ef
Scinc.e-calculated to·throw liglit upon subjects
still involved in obscurity."

VALUE OF LAND IN iQiRTHERN .EUROPE.

From Mdr. Jacob's.official rcpor. uel.ed t
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foilingfauts::-In West Prussia, an estate of
medium soi,. contaîning 4,200 acres, sold for
£3,000 sterling. Another estate with excellent
-dwelling house and farm buildings, -consistiag of
2,800 acres ofhighly fertile land sold for £5,400.
These may be taken as an average of the high-
est and lowest value of land in the maratime
province of P.russia. Total cost of labor on 2000
.acres is pttt ut £155. A lired.laborer -roceives
about £5 10s. per annun in money, with a por-
,tion of the very coarsest kind of food. Land
rents at Is. per acre. Best Merino sheep worth
.about Os. C(ows -from 30s. ·to 60s., a few 75s.
:per head. Wlieat is grown chieily for export,
.and is conveyed on rafts down the river; these
rafts are 75 feet long and 20 broad, rudely put
.together, and carry from 120 to 180 qrs. The
-tvheat is thrown on mats, and frequently left
1incovered for weeks, exposed to the weather.
-If rain lalls fit soon causes 4le ,iheat .to grow,
and the vessel assumes the appearance of .a
-floating mcadow. The shooting of the fibres
-soon forms a thick mat, and prevents the rain
from penotrating more than an inch or -two deep,
and the bulk is protected.

Jn Poland, land and labor is extremely low.
Cows of the common breed worth 27s. te 30s.
per head. Sonie of the best breeds will fetch
-from £3 ît ·£4. Sheep -frorh 3s.,to s.each.
k[erinos are rare, worth about 7s. te Os eaci.
Implements are of the lowest description, .the
cattle are attached by ropes-no Icather used;
ploughs ill constructed-with little iron about
them; harrows, tectli and alil are of iv..>d.

In an elaborate article on the free trade po-
'licy in Blackwood's Magazine for.January, it is
stated that good wheat may be bought in these
Countries from 16s. to 25s..per quarter, and the
cost of transit to England, althou.gli variable ac-
cording to situation and other circumstances, is
not -upon the average great, fron 5s. to 8s. or Os.
,per qr. The writer seems to think that the ave-
!ragïe price of wheat in England nust come much
:below the present. If so it will be impossible
to export either from Canada or the States.-
Can·wieat be grown upon an average inCanada,
so as to'yiell a.moderate profit under 4s. eur-
xency a bushel? We think not.

THE NEW IRISH COLLEGES.

'We learn that Agriculture, botl. i its theory
and practice, vill form a prominent feature of
these institutions. It is to be .hoped that reli-
gious bigotry and political :iate will net be al-
dowed to interfere with tie working of so wise
and benefieiii a neasure. The Lord Lieutenant
has sigiifieà that £1400 are te be expended in
£he erection of farm buildings annexed te the

Professorsliip of Agriculture establisled by Nor
Majesty'in the College at Cork.

''LOUGmING BY STEAig.

The Banfshire ournal states that a patent
for a stean plougli lias been taken out by the
inventor, Mr. James Usher, of the flrm of Ushei
-& Co., of Edinburgi, and the machine will
shortly be before the pubic. The machine is

. constructed to plough s'x furrows at once, thua
doing the work and saving the expense of six
double herse plunglis. The great weigit of tho
machine, whieh is estimated at three tons, nay
be thought an objection; but this is in a great
degree obviated by the use of a large roller,
whiicl is se placed in the centre as to balance
the machine, and prevent the wheels sinking.-
The cost of the entire apparatus is estinated at
£300.

AGICULTURAL COLLEGE AND FAM IN THE STATn

OF NEW YORI.

Tl1rough the polite attention of B. P. John-
son,i Esq., the indefatigable Secretary of the
New York State Agricultural Society, we have
been favored with a copy of the Report of the
Special Committec of the New York Legislature,
on the above subject, and a draft of the Bill
whiich they presented. Tie Bill provides for
the appointnent oi 17 Trusttees for the manage-
ment of the College, and authorizes the Conp-
troller te borrow on the credit of the State, the
sum of $100,000 for the purchase of the land
and crection of buildings, &c. This is the way
our neigrhbors go alead; how much longer munst
we talk about it before we begin to follow their
example ? Our readers will find an interesting
letter from the lon. Adam Fergusson in another
column relating to this subjeet.

*We extract the folloving passages from the
Committee's Report, and commend them to the
notice of our Legislhtors:-

" The groat subject entrusted to the care of the coni-
mittce, has for several years pat excited a deep inter-
est throughout the entiroe State. Twice the distinguish-
cd citizen who now fis the Executive chair, has press-
cd it upon the conskieration of the Legisiature; vatious
·boards of supervisors. agricultural societies and påivate
citizens have called upon us to act in the premises.-
The committee on agiculture in the Assemably of last
vear, submitted to the H-ouse aninteresting report upon
ihe subject, which will be found in their documents.-
The able board of conimissioners last year appointed
by the Governor, have matured and reported a plan for
an agricultural cellege and experimnental farmn, and the
sane is now upon our files. Public opinion stili novea
on in the same direction and with accurulated power.
It would be but a waste of the time of this committee
and wearving to the patience of this House, again te
go over tfie ground embraced in those reports. The
muost-ample justice is therein ,dome o.tbe importance of
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:the object contoiplated, the proscnt stato and past his-
tory of similar-institutions, the branches of knowledge
to be tauglht, and sthe .oxpeonso and .goneral otilino of
tho institution.

It scoms nocossary for this -cornnitteo now, only to
prosent a few briof considerations, which scom called
for by the nature of the bill which they ask loave te in-
troduco.

Tho committee wifli enire unanimity assent te the
corrdctness of the conclusions nrrived nt.hy the said

icominissionors, that such an institution as has thus been
callod for by se wido sproad a public opinion, should
b establisled, and that the same should b founded by
the State. The naccessitv for iL existence is found in
two vorq important facts,'sho first is, that two-thirds of
the entire population of the 'Stato is eîignged in agri-

-culture, it is the groat occupation of our citizens and
the primary source of our wealth, and musts continue
througlh ail future time. Whatever adds te the vainc
or the dignity of labor, tonds tu the elevation in con-
fort and respectability of the great body of the peoplo.
A very sliglt increaso throughout the State of the pro-
ductions of the oarth, wilt aiuaudly return tthe poo-
ple niore tian tle.entiro anount whichl will bo.expend-
cd .on the proposed institution, should that sun evaen
exceed any:contemuplated bounds.

The second ground for -its necessity is found in the
most rcnarkablefact, that while a very large majority
of the iulabitahts of the Union are enîgaged in agri-
culture, While it is everywherc regarded with respect
and held in the higlhest favor, there is net upona the
continent a solitary institution whero a thorough scienti-
lic and practical knowledge of agriculture can bo oh-
tained. Millions have boen expended in founding im-
stitutiois te teach -law, medicine, theology, ai the
Iiglier departmeînts of science and literaturo; and even
the blind, the insane, and the deaf and dumb have not
beens overlooked and forgotten. But thatgreat science
wihich lies at the foundation of ail others, and is para-
iount in importance te thom àll, lias been left to strng-
go along as hest it might, guided by th flickering
light of an uncortain experience, and unaided by the
fosterircg care of the government which it sustains.-
The results of modernsimprovemîents, and the progress
made in the present century, in the science of agricul-
ture, doinand at the hands of the State the must favo-
rable contsideration of this subject, and that this great

-desideratumi shonild be supplied without further delay.
The great farning interests of this State have tee long
been overlooked anîd forgotten, or sacrificed to the in-
torestsof inore artful or more clamorous bodies. But
now when thoir wants are understoood, and their re-
quests are duly presonted te our considoration, they are

-400 roasonable to ho longer postponod."

STANDARD FOR SAXONY SHEEP.

nY. THOMAS REn.

At a meeting of wool growers at the state fair of
New York, it vas agrood that -the judges of Saxony
should publish a description of what they considered a
complete specimnon of Saxony sheep, for the benefit of
young wool growers. The otherjudges desired that I
would giva a written description te Mr. Peters, the edi-
ter of the Wool Grower, to which I at length agreed.

Perfection should b the aim of aIl ; and as the
Saxony sheep have been brought te the highost state
of perfection, as producers of fine wool, ih is my de-
sire te miake the description se -plain that a young wool
grower who observes these rules, in buying or selectiîng
for breedinîg, will sooi have a good flock.

First cornes the description of a pinre blood Saxon

buck. Ie should b of medium sizo, [a» I consider
a nodium sized buck to ho 3 feet 9 inchoes froni lhe
noso to the root of thotail,] around the. body 3:foet
S:inches; around the fhink 3 foct 6 inches; froth nbo
broast to tho hip 2 foot .6 inchtes; in hoight 2 fer 3
inches; ho should bo a littliedonger than a Marino ahd
not quito se hcavy built. Tho back almost straight;
broad over tho kidnovs; body round; the nock etarting-
almost lavol vith thio tops of.tho shouldors, Io*ring
and becoming round towards the iòad. The hecad
sinall, and nently set on; no Jooso skia on the tudor
part of the nîeck, or very little ; tho loofs short and
pointed; well quartered, strong, activo, and spirited;
bis eoye brigfht; pleasant couttenanco, and tarno; the
skin smoo an dhoalthl-looking. Whon valking with
his sido to von he should look finished and gay. Il
should look and fcel woolly, not stifflor bard, but soft.
The samle ru'es should bo observod in seloctiug ewes,
onlv thoy arc a sizo less.

Thle niext cornes the description of his wool. Eine
wool on his foroboad; wool-on his crown, fie, short,
dotwny looking wool on his chceks; the under part of
the neck as finlo as possible and crinped. The wool
on the body to bc as even as possible ail over, and
should bo crimped twcnty-four-to twenty-eight crimps
to.tho inch; the crimps slould run plain and cvely
across the samplo and up to the top rosenbling crape~.
It should b soft, fine, thick set or compact on the,
slheop: it should b se that it will stand straight out,
showing small strands or divisions on the surface of the
fleeco: th belly well covercd witl fine wool; the hip
wool soft and crimnped. The wool should b a clear
whito or creancolor; nodoratolv yolkoy and tho sur-
face of the fleceo a little dark. *Theie lis a very good
kiud of wool that is very fine and close, in whiclh you
can net trace the crinps-vou must decide by the
srnalliess of tho fibre. The ilecco when shorn,.its fo-
ing properties should keep it united when spread re-
sembhlng a spidei's web; it should bc soft and easy
rolled; the lengtlh of the wool after :it'is washed alid
shorn-is from one and a half te twoinclhes.

Wlhen a younig wool grower-gestoscect, lie should
hoop the above described sheep or somo other model
sheep before his mmd; it would help hii te have pro-
ciselv one-fourlh of an.inch-marked on his left thumb
nîail, te lay the sample on and count, and if they sount
six or saven crinips in that space thoy are very good:
Yeu should cut the samples with scissors for pUlling
thom injures,the wool and the sheop both.

When the wool is well crimped it is superb. Sheoep
that are soaked and waslhed under a water fall until the
voolis pure and clean will average two and a half Ibn

per lead-if washod in-the old way thoy will average
throe bs ,per head. Yon can have your sheep exqu'-
sitely fine, or fine and heavier fleecedjust ab you seloct
thon to -bieed frein. Tien why net breed an Aneri-
can shop equal te any la the world, or-one that will
suit our motions ?

Remember "like begets like." Be-carcfulho-guard
against,the following faults: Coars, haàryfiices; .coars
hairs or uncrinped wool on the under part of the neck;
stringy on the top of the shoulders; tbareness of*tfie
beli; coarse hip wool; and eoarse hairs on the inside
of the thigls; the skin pale or.covered with spots; siab-
sided, poor on reasonable keepng; sunkin the neck; a
little coarse; low on the iside.

By observing these rules in sâlecting and breeding,
my wool of 1348 passed for the best Anerican woo at
Davis & Aubin's depot. at Boston; .my wool of 1849
passed at H. Blanchard's depot, Kinderhool- N. Y-
980 Ihs super. 438 prime, ail in thé two giWdes. Ii
conclusion, try ta have your sheep iviih as many ofthe
gpod iaùîrks as possible, and vory few of tli' bae d
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Annually elect, fallt and sell foulty sheep to the
butchor. By so doinîg you will have the profit and
alIeasuro of having a fino and beuctiful flock. 'Wo
•ouglt to improve our flocks, raiso'our l'no wool, manu-
'facture our own cloth; for if we priy twentv dollars
-for foreign .oloth, it •ias Ici -bo in b.pccio, and away it
goe.o, and tqome bankr 'Ias to drav in sixt dollars of
hlin circulation. Tho dil'.rene i.-t, hnd wo bought,
Ainrican-cloth our fariiers anid iechanics would hava
:had the twenty dollars; and thai rame money k ept
.anotag the industrious part of tIlo community, night
hlave paid a thousand dollars of debt in a year, and still
have the saine monoy to go ont withi.--Woo- Grorcer.

JNUMBERNG, CL.GSSING, AND nrGISTFR'G'« SilEE'P.
ViC-roR, February 9th, 1850.

lin. hTE-ron:
Tie following plan for nubnl'cing, cla.ing aird re-

ristoing sloep, 1 hava practic d for somnie yats past,
and I think with some p-olit. It conitsin îînumbering
eaclihî.vidivkua, ro nq lo tl,!4iifaon fiolua the othier,
ey marks i uii r iutl> e I towisL ne oir:-A notcb

c halif circlo on tlo fore part of thé left car, menus 1;
one on the back part of th-i saie, 3; with theso I cuit
cttnber -up to ton, thus: for number 4, i mîîako oie on
each sido; for 7, two on tho back und one on the fore
eide; a notch on the fore !ide of the rirht car stands for
10; onie on the back of the, samo for 20; with theso I

-can number up to 100. l tho flock is large enough o-
th:st the lambs of cach sex shouîld teach 40 or more, 20
should be substituted for 2n. This could bo carried
nuch farther, by cutting off the end of cr:e car for 100,
anid of the other for 200; two notches might thon bc
made ia hie cnd ofeach doub!in eaci timiie, from 100,
wvhich would make t las stand for 3200. The age
of my helep is k nown by holes through the left ca.r;
one Ihlrougi t'ho left car stands for one that is born Il
the vear of 1841 or '51; onle throuigl the right for 3; so
'that those born in 1846 reccive two loles through the
uight car; those i 1847, two thl onigl the niglt andîc onxe
through the loft; fhose born in 1840 or '50, &c., :eceive
nio 'holes. For thils purpose I use a hialf-inch punch,
mnado like thoso -used by shoe makers. In classing or
grading my slieep, I arn govorned principally by thoe
aunnmber -of curs n a givon space, bieving vith
Morrofl, la his Aenrican Sheplie. d. that " There is an
mntimate connesion between the lnenoss of the wool
and the number of cuves or otherwise, in proportion to
the number of ciiives li a givel span, is the diameter
-of fibres." Again lie says: " The nunierons and uni-
nute curves being as observed eminently cliaracteristic
of the pure Saxon andc Mcrimo, will serve as a suie test
in all cases, pf the purity of blood, and thoreforo affords
a certain and unerring guide m. the ,electioni of breed-
ingsheep.".

Igrado my shcep about tbeoTirsLf Fcbruary, by clip-
ping a small sample from the bcdy of the shoop, near
the centre, çithoutt stretchig or distuirbing the regula-
rity of the curves, then by ascertaimiimg the îunuber of
curves ii ani inch f an able to class as follows:-

Ist class super. ext:a, 27 to 2 curves to an inch.
2d " extra, 215 to 26 " " "
3d " prime, 21 to 24 " " "
4tl " No. 1, 19 to 20 "

5th " No. 2, 17 to 18 " "

'6th " No. 3, 16
7th " No. 4, 15 " " "

l seldom have any reach as high as the first class or
as low as the sevenltu. A little exporience Il
the business will enable n .person to judge yery
c.orrectly, on opening the flooce, to what class it
belongs without the trouble of clipping. Il order to

ascortain how my mainnor of grading agres with yours,
I encloso a fow ;ampuî,lcs. ilie one marlked extra was
taken from an owo hrceo years old, ber livo weigt was
63 lbs., lier fleeco 7 lb.. 3 oz. The one narked prime,
an owo 3 >cars old, hve weight 77 lbs., flecco 51bs. 2
oz. No. 1 fron a IUk 4 voars ol, live weight 10lSbs.
hlocco 8 lbs. No. 2 frein aun owe 3 years ol d, hîvo weight
82 hbs., fleeo 4 lbs. 102 oz. No. 3 froi an owo 3 voars
old, live weight 6ý, lloeco 6 lbs. b oz,

Tho following is tho manner in which I heep my

lirr.E:msa mim:nilTi 'on 1849.

No. of lYear Live Wt. Servcd Dat Lambs
owo. bonC 'wî. fcec by bck. amîb'gsckewo

23 1847 4 53 3 7 1 1-15 Ap. 9 1
17,1846 3 64 3 31 1848 10 1
241S46 51 E6 3 12'l 1848 i) p
2418431 4 ý4, 3 15 1 18451 10 2

In the first column is the iuniber of the owo; thlo
lncxt bier aga or the vear in ~hich --ho was boai; un thie
tird tlIe ci ass to wliici sho b long; i 'tie fourl ber
wehrht whn shrni; in the fifth tle weigit of lier flecce;
in tFie sixth the buck by whiich she was served- iù the
seventh lier tioe of eweing, in lte Ciglith n ninth
thme numbers of theo buck and ewlnbs. Ihave prac-
ti: ed weighing ny rhcop only for the last thrco years;
it being attoaided 'vith a good deal oe labor, I shall pro-
bablv qi4aconltinue it.

I finit the diffl'rcnt gradeû, as a genoral rule, prcduco
wool about in proportion to toheir weight, altheugh somo
individuals produce more than othmers. My sheep are
fed in barns, in the wini.jr seasoun, with a yard and
trougl of vater attachîed to cach, in flocks of about 50,
sorted according to age, sex, aund condition, the doors
being usually loft open so they can go ont and in at
lcisure. A shaoit tinie previon's to the laiîbing season,
which commences with me about the 15th of April, my
brecein ewes are tuîned into a field nar the barn,
wheo chey are allowed te run throughi the day, being
alwavs dri*ven into ihle vads at night, and if thodweather
is bai ito the barn. As fast as tho lanbs corno they
are numbered and putinto an other vard or flid for a
few davs, or until they bccoie sufliciciitly stiong, when
they are -docked and castrated, except such as I save
for bucks, and turned away to pasture. The hioles
througli tho car that deoto theiragoe 0 not mando un-
:til thev are six months old.

My'preseit flock, except tiose I purchased for fat-
tening, consiats of about 2i:0, from aine to cieven years
old, all of which are inbored and classed so that I can
at an tima ascertain the connexion betwcon anay indi-
viduais or famsilies, and ilerebv bc onabled te use hucks
inore or less frein mv owi flock, withotît danger of tee
-close breeding. I ain also enabled to select at all times
which I invariably do myself, such as I wish tu dispose
of, whether with regard'to age, quuality or quaitity of
veol. - It aise entables me by -examiniig thir increase
te ascortain which are the most valuable for breeding,
asit is frequontly the case that an ewe, althouglh nearly
perfect in horself, will bring forth ait indifferent off-
spring. I can, alse, by knowisng the ancunt of wool I
hava. of eacli grade, moreeasily ascertain its value.

W. D. DicKINsoN.
--[ Wool Grocer.

SUB-SOIL PLOWING.,
Much has been said in favor of deep plowing and

stib-soiling the earth, the subject has hardly begun to
Lcite that general attention aniong farmers which it

iought to command. Thore *s scarcely one acre in a
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thousand on which a doop, mellow, and productive sJ:l
can bo found, without bioaking the pan, or compact
mass that lies just bolow the surface of the ground.-
So far as the warm atmospliero can freely ponotrate,
with its oxygon, carbonc acid, anmonia, and vapors,
chemical lition will bo extended. roots wiil grow anud
rot, and a fertile soit bo gradually developed. The be-
nefits of doop tillago do net ail accrue immediately -f-
tor thooperation is executod. Tho formation of a doop
mellow, and rich, soil, by the most çkilful use of natural
elomonts and agencios, is the work of nany yers.-
To attain this rosult, eine àiods net only minerai and
organic matter in duo proportions in the surface of thei
carth, but bothi minerals and miold of particular kind,
and in a particular condition of solubility and combina-
tion.

After a muan lias dcliborately made np his mind that
it is botter go owva and cultivato good land than poor
land, and that thoro is such a thing as improving th
natural fortility of tle carth, his first thoughts should
bo directed te the point, whether any field, or part of a
field, needs draiuing. Stagnant water within three
foot of tite surface will risc by capillary attraction te a
degroe fatal to that warmth and friability of the, soi,
vithout which its higlhest productives can never bo

reached. Ali under-craining should be into ditches at
least threce foet deep. But there arc millicns of acres
of tilled land that need ne artificial drainage, which
will bo greatly improved- by deep, or sub-soil plowing,
Tho advantages of this modo of culture are the more
speedy and décisivo, as the manuring, liming, and ash-
ing of the land accompany the breaking up of the inert
mass of clay or gravel bolow the surface soil. It is net
protonded that this dead earth will instantly become
fortile. Admitting that the comminted clay really
contains salts of lime, potasi, soda, magnesia, and so-
lublo silica, it takes time te propare these fortilizors for
thc nutrition of cercal plants. Salts of iroit and alu-
mina, such as copporas and aluin, are apt te exist in
excess, and require a little caustic lime to decompose
thein und form gypsui, or sulphate of lime. Plants
that contain considorablo nitrogen, such as peas and
clover, and of coarso yiold a liberal por coultage of the
alkali called ammonia, when they decay, are excood-
ingly favorable te the deepening cf a thin soil, i con-
nectien with deop plowing. Every farmer should un-
derstand the difleronce in the economical value of vo-
getable mold. Suppose one has 100-lbs. of cabbage,
exclusive of water, in oeu heap, and a Ike weight of
pino saw-dust li another. Whicl -will form 50 Ibs. of
the botter mold ? The solid organized matter is alike
in each mass; and why should thoir be any difference
in the economical value of 100 Ilbs. of cabbage or 100
lbs. of saw-dust, either for feeding cows and children,
or feoding whoat and corn plants ?

In principle, there is no diffyorenco ii fooding anl-
mais, fron mani down te a coral or sponge, and feed-
ing plants. AI! living boinga noed food adapted te
tieir peculiar natural wants. Hence, place- a baby
oyster in saline water that contains net a particle of
lime, and its stony covering mustcose to.grow. Na-
ture is incapable of creating the first atoum of lime, or
of auy other element consumed to forin any plant or
animal. A doep. fertile soiu, is. ele that abounds in
the raw mateial for making bread, milk, and ment, in
an available form, te the depth of twelve or twenty-
four inches, as the case May be. Is there anythinig
unreasonable in saying that such a soit pessesses avery
great intrinsie value ? A cubic foot of such land in
th valley of the Geneseo contains, on an average,
over a pound of common lime, This gives over
000 pounds of this mineral to an acre, within twelve
inches of the surface of the ground. The writer is

credibly info:zmod by one of the bogt farmers in tho.
Stato of Delaware, that a million buhels of burnt lime
are now annually -::ed for improving the soil in that
small StatQ One farmor pays a$lo a year for gu-
ano.

li the last number of tinc working farnier wQ find
tatomenta in rogard te sub-soiliug, froin whici we cx-

tract the following. JAxr.s CAn:unÂ, Prosident o
Princetown College, states thre resu.ts of an "unin-
tentional" experiment he made in 1848, in sub-soUil
ing.

"I svLhed," said ie, " Le sub-soil a lot in soil with a
liard pan, and. as I had onl on team, 1 hired anotho
to turn over tho sou. -rceding the sub-soil plow.. Ilo
cama andi worked. on day, but did not roture the next.
As the time for plantiu was approaching, I diroct::d
my farmer te go on and plow in the common vhy ans
decp a he could. Ilo did so. Ti following day the.
otier plowinai rcturned, weorked a daty (sub-soIing)
and then vas absent.

" The rosult was, tho lot was plo.wel altcriately
with th comnon plow and the- sub-soil. Thc whole
lot nanured and workcd in the saine way, except the
sub-soiling of sone parts and some not. Tie month
of August was dry; the corn in thie sub-soiled sufiered
very litlo ; and that on the part not sub-soiled suflxr
cd very inucli.

"Whon the corn v.as gatherod wo could distinguish
the very row whore tho sub-soiling was commencet
and cnded-thc cars wcre more numrrons and ofi ai.
largersize. Idid not mensura the corn nor the ground,
but rite difference was so obvions to the sight, thtat no
ene could doubt the suporiority of the corn on the
ground sub-soiled.

" This voar the wholo of my corn ground was sub-
soiled, and tie yield ivas very satisifactory. The month.
of Jnly vas dry and hot, and the leaves of my corn
did net shrivel, wlhilo those iii the adjacent fields rolled

Evory farmer knows that a deep, friable soil will taho,
up more rain water without dtcinient to the gro.ving
crop, than ivill a shallow, compact soi. For a simi,
Jar reason, moisturo from bolow will more reaßily ae-
coud in dry weather and supply the rnts of needy'
plants with their-hiquid aliment. B3ut, do not forget,
that a soil sixteen inches deep. requires twice as mnmeh,
mold as eue only eiglt inches in depth. Now, the
richest mold is that formed frein the carcass of a dead
herse or sheep : but as such organic tmatter is attaina-
ble only in homoepathic doses, the farmer should test
his skill in. producing. mold from clover, peas, corn,.
grass, and other vegetables, te mix with lis sub-soil,
Boware of the folly of sproading, farm labor over
too large au area for the highest permancat profit.-.
Fifty acres of good land:are. more valuable than 2U00-o
poor- land.--Gcncsc- Farmer.* S

ItRROeWING WHEAT tN SING.
In none of the improveanents in agriculture do I

find farmers so slow to believo as in harrowing whea,
after the ground lias settled -in the spring, Some ton,
or fifteen years ago much was said on this subject il;
the Genesee Fariner, showing the results of experi.
ments, and explaining the reâsons why Et should; ope-.
rate·boneficially tipai the crop.

Farmers know that a liard crust forms upon ground:
expeoe te the frosts anti dryinig winds eof Marchand
April, and thatthis crust greatly retards vegetation.!-,
But the great.objection is, it will pull up all the wheat,
te harrow it. Having practised harrowing m3 wheat
for the last eight or ton years, and uaniformly with good4
effect, I feel disposed, to re.o.mpiAtho c.i.ce:to u
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brothbr farmers. Of lato years' 1- hqvo· licòn -in tho
hcWit of ploughing in my whoai at thé-timo of seoding
wiïlì a gang plough, leaving it in the furrow. In the
spring after the ground bas becomo dry, the last of
April or early in M-ay, I harrow tengthwise of the fur-
rows, thon crosswise, loosoning up the ground thor-
oughly.. I should liko te do'thisjust- before a rain. If
tho land'is te ho seedo witlh clover; Isow on tho-seed
and'iarrow it in. This I think far moro safo than
sowing early and trusting tothe heavings of the frosts
and the vash of rains te cover it. Early sown clover
is often killed by the droughts se common in April.

Iliave been amused at the oarnestness with which
some of my neighbors vould remonstrate with me for
harrowing my wheat. " Sucha fine pieco of wheat,"
say thoy, "to b spoilbd inthat-manier! Die ought to
bo sent te the mad-houso."

And afterwards, vhen the crop showed for itself it
was net ruined, "O, it vas such a good piece of land,
it' will produco a good crop in spite of your expori-
monts," A field of wheat looks bad while under the
process of harrowing, as it is prostrated and partly
covered with oarth.; but- after a shower it starts up
frosh and vigorous, like a field' of cern refreshed by a
shower after being hoed.. I-have often examinedas to.
the amount pulied, up, and do net helieve it will'ave-
rage-a bushol- upon ten acres. Farmers, try it; and
b not frightencd by the appearance. I never heard
yet of a fielt injured by it.

-Genesec Farmer.
hiI-RON -ADAMS.

CURE FOR TIHE POTATOE ROT..
Or a nethod, for protecting Potatoes, after they have

been larvested, from the fur,'her spreading the
Potato disease.

nY A. A. IATS, Ml. D.
Tho-rapiù dècay which continues after tho- roots have

been renoved fro(m the soi], is often of a most re-
markable eharacter, and aside froin iis economical
bearing, is a subject of scientific importance. Duinsg
the last season, llade trial of some chemical agents,
which specifically-arrost all vegetation; hoping-to disco-
ver an application, which< would enable us to-preserve
the-diseased potatoes froin further canges. Early in
tho -course of the experiments, it was noiced that a re-
duction of temperature by exposure to cold air,.greatly
diminishod the rapidity of decay, while a,slight incrcaso
of temperature hasteno0dit; moisture boing prosent or
not

-Heat in:a moist atmosphro- incroasedý the destruc-
lion, and samples which hadbeen-cooled, and'thor.by
partly-protected, readily passed throu ghall the changes
when again exposed te ilarrm and humid air. Atter
using several substances by direct, contact with disoas-
ed parts of Iotatoes, I sooni- found that the mixture
of sulphurdous acid, nitrogent and common air, such
as exists wheossuiphur is burnt in-closed&vessels,.would
prevent the fustiser progress of the disease in tubers
already affected, Ud vlen exposeduin contact w.ith tu-
bers, passing through all stages-of tha'disoase,.no. fur-
ther change in the prepared ones was inducedz

The trials we.ro varied, and the uniformity of the
rosults lias led me to conclude, that the fumes of bun-
ing- sulphur. coming ia eontact witi potatoes partly
diseased. will arrest the frther progress.of the disease
and provent docay. It is proper that this conclision
shùold be-received as an. expression of fact,. under the
circùmstance of experiments un a small scale, and
with«no more than two varieties of potatoos; but I con-
fidently expec. that the importance of, the aplications
will ho soou. li the largest exhibition of its offôcts.

The practical uso of tho sulphureois àcid' gas W
very simple and not expensive: Crude suiþhl.lur in-
flarned in a shallow cast-iron vessol, or an zarthen pot;
furnishes the fumes vhicli may bo led by woodenr >ipô'
to the lower part of bins filled with the roots, until·the
unocspied space is filled with them. As thegfuneir
cool, they becomo heavier than air and will then' onter
overy interstice. By placing tlie pot of burning sul-
phur in an empty barrol an inverting over it a- arrelý
fillei with potatoes, having a light rack in placo of a
head, tho fumes will slowly rise within and improg-
nate the mass; the barrel-and contents being thoui re-
moved, and the bond replaced, the exposure mnay boi
considered as ample. Where the quantity is large, it
would be more economical to leave a spaeo vacant, be-
low the loose floor on which they repose,.and inttoduco
theso fumes until every part of tiio heapof potatoes has
received a share.

It should bo rememberei that this application will
injure, if net destroy the vegetating poer of the tn-
bers, and- that although this result may be highly desi-
rable for all that are preserved for foo d, those intended;
for secd should'not bo se treated.

AGnicuLTut.-It is an innocent pursuit, that can
do injury te no ene. It invades no man's just rights,
and prejudices no man's safoty, health, peace, or rea-
sonable enjoyment. It is a boneficial employment,.
for wvhoever cuhivates the earth, and covers it with rich.
andzgolden crops, rendors it-more beautiful; andwho-
over causes the carth te yield its fruits, iicreases tho-
neans of human comfort and subsistenco..

PREMIUMS AND REGULATIONS
OF.'r. AGnIcULTURAL ASSOCIATION OF UPPER CANADA,

FOR THE ANNUALSHOw TO nE.HFD AT THE, TOWN.
OF N'IAGARA, SEPTEMBER 18, 19 & 20, 1850..,
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CLASS, .A.--ORNED dATTLE..

3'est Bull;
2a do.
3d do,

»UnnAMs.
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Best.3 .yoar old Bull,
2d do
3d do

Best 2 year olad Bull,
2d do
3d do

Best Bull, 1 year old,
2d do
3d do

.BeMt Bull Calf of 1849,
Qd do
3d do

Best Cow,
2d do
3d do

Biest 3 year old Cow,
2d do
3d do

Best 2 year old Hoier,
Qd do
3d do

.Best 1 year old Hoifer
2d do
3d do

.Best Heifer Calf of 1849,
2d do
3d do

CLASS B3.-DEVOS.

Best Bull,
2d do

Best 2 year old Bull,
Qd d'o .

Best Bull, 1 year old,
2d do

Best Bull Calf of 1849,
-2d do
'Best Cow,
2a do

Best 2 year old Hoifor,
'2d; do

Best 1 year old Hoifer,
Qd do

Best Hoifer Calf of 1849,
2ddo

cLASS ,C.-EREFOUDS.

Best Bull,
2d do

Best 2 yeur old Bull)
.2d do
Best Bul, 1 year ald,
2d do

Best Bull Calf of 1849,
2d do

Best Cow,
2d do

-Best 2 year old Heifer,
2d do

Best 1 year old Hleifor.
2d do

Best Heifer Calf of 1849,
,24 do

GLASS D,.-AYalsm,Es,

*?esot Bull,
2 do

Best 2 year old'Bul),
2d do

Best Bull 1 year old,
2a do

£6 0O
3 10
1 10
5 0
3 0
1 10

-4 0O
S0
1 0
210
-1 10
1 .0
5 0
3 0
2 0
4 0
U 10
1 10
3 0
2 0
1 0

1 10
10
1 10
O 15
0 10

£7 10
4 0
5 0
3 0
4 0
2 0
2 10
1 10
4 0
2 10
3 0
2 0
2 10
i 10
1 10
7 15

~7
4»0
50
3 0
4 0
20
2 10

10
4 0
2 10
S0
2 0
2 10
1 10

0 A'5

£7:.10
4- 0

40
2-:0

Best Bull Calf of 1849. .£2 10
2d do , . ,10

Best Cow, 4 '0
2d do -

Best 2 year old heifer, 3 -O
ý2d. do 2 0

Best 1 year old heifer, 2 10
2d do 1 10

Best liolfor Calf of 1849, 1 10
2à do ., 0 15

A çertificate of pedigree will be required jor all the
above animais to show that they aro eitherimported
thorough bred stock, or bred in the country from such
stock.

CLASS F.,-GRADE CATTLE.
Best Cow £4 0
2d do 210
3d do lIo

Best 3 year oid Cow, 3 .5
Qd de 2 5
*3d do 1 5

Bes.t Ž year olad Heifer, 3 -0
d do 2'0

3d do 1 0
Best 1 year old Hoifer, 2 10

2d d'4 110
3d do 10

Bot Heifer CdIf of 1849, 1 10
2d do 015
3d do G01

A cortificate to be produced ta show the breoding of
animais in Class E.

FAT CATTLE-ANY BREED.
Bost Ox or Steor, £3 0

2d do 2 )
Best Cow or Reifer, 3 0

2d do 2 0
Best Yoke of Working O.ten% 3 '
'd do 2 -0

No animal entitled to compoto fqr a prertî'ùu in
more than one of the foregoig c1asses.

CLASS F.-HORSES,.

Best Stallion for Ag. purposes, £7.10
2d do 5. 0
3d do 2.10

Best Hoeavy Draught Stallion, 7 10 .
Qd do 5 '0
3d do 2 19

-Bet 3 year eld Stallion, ý do 5 0
-2d do 3. 0
3d' do 1 0

Best Q year old Gelding or Filly, 3 0
Qd do '0
3d do 10

Best Spai matched C-iFigo Horsos, 4 0
2d do . ·· 30

- 3d do 1 -0
JBest Span Draugt Tòrss, 4 .0

2d do 3 0
3d do • .0

Best brood Mare and Foal, dr eviddnco that
the foal has bean lost, S 5

2d. do
3d do

'Best tiorough bred Stallion, £ O
24 do 3.0
34 do -1 0
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est thorough bred Stalliou 3 years old,
2d do

Best 2 years old do
Best thorough Bred 2 year old Golding or

Filly,
nd do
3d do

:Best thorougli Bred Mare and Foal,
2d do
;d do

Pedigree to bo produced.

.. CLASS H..-SUERP.

LEICESTER9.

*13est ram, 2 shears and over,
ý2d do
3d do

iiest shearling Ram,
21 do
3d do

,est Ram Lamb,
2d do
3d do

Best 2 Ewos, 2 shears and over,
2d do
3d do

Best 2 shoarling Ewes,
2d do
3d do

Best 2 Ewe lambs,
2d do
3d do

SOUTHr DOWNS.

hest Ram, 2 shears and over,
2d do
3d .do

Best shearling Ran,'
2d do
3d do

Best r.am Lamb,
2d do
:3d do

beât 2 Ewes, 2 shears end over,
2d do
2d do

Best 2 shearling Ewes,
,2d do
.3d do
.Éest 2 Ewe Lambs,

2d do
'3d do

tIERINos OR SAXONS.

Bett Ranii 2 shears and over,
24 do
3d: do
B3ot shearling Raùi,
2d do
;d do

Beist Ram Lamb,
2d do
cd do -
3est 2 Ewes, 2 shears and over,
2d do
3d do

Iost 2 shearling Ewoe,
2d do
3a do

£4 0
2 0
1 ,0
2 10
1 10
0 15
2 0
1 0
0 10
4 0
3 0
1 10
3 0
2 0
1 0
1 10
1 0
0 10

£4 0
2 0
1 0
2 10
1 10
0 15
2 0
1 0
0 10
4 0
3 0
1 10
3 0
2 0
1 0
1 10
1 0
0 10

£4 0
20
1 0
2 10
1 10
0 15
2 0
1 0
0 10
4 0
2 0
1 0

2 0
1 0

Best 2 Ewe Lambs,
2d do
3d do

£1 10
0 0

0 10

£3 0
2 0
' 0

FAT SIERP.

Blest 2 Fat Woathers,
C)d do
3d do

CLASS L.--GS.

Best Boar, 1 year and over, £3 0
2d do do 2 0
3d do do 1 0

Best Breediug Sow, 1 year and over 3 0
2d do do 2 0
3d do do 1 ù

Best Boar of 1850. 2 0
Pd do 110
:3d do 1 0

Bost Sov of 1850. 2 0
2d do 1 10
3d do 1 0
In this class tho procise ago of tho animals is to b

stated on the cards.

CLASS J.-AGRICULTURAL 1MPLEMENTS.
Buest Wooden Plough, £2 O

2d do 1 10
3d do 1 0

Best Iron Plough, 2 0
2d do 1 10
3d do 1 0

Best Subsoil Plough, 2 0
2d do • 110
3d do 1 0

Best pair of Harrows, 1 0
2d do 0 15
3d do 0 10

Best Fanning Mill, 1 10
2d do 1 0
3d do 0 10

Best Horse Power Thrasher and Soparator, 5 0
2d do 3 0
3d do 2 0

Best Grain drill, 0 0
Qd do 2 0
3d do 1 0

biest Seed Drill or Barrow, 1 .0
2d do 015

.3<d do 0 10
Best Staw Cutter, 1 0

2d do 0 15
3d do 0 10

Best Smut Machine, 1 10
2d do 015

-tost Portable Grist Mill, 3 0
2d do 2 0

.3d do . 1 0
Best Grain Cracker. 2 0

2d do - 110
3d do 1 0

Best Corn and Cob Crusher, 1 0
*2d do 0 15

-3d do . 010
Best machine for Cutting Roots for Stock, 1 10

2d do- 1 0
3d do 0 15

Best Clover Machine, 2 0
2d do;' 1 5
3d do 0 10
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Pest 2 Horso Wagon, £3 0
2d do 2 0
3d do 1 0

Best Horse Cart, 1 10
2d do 1 0
3d do 0 10

Best Horse Rako, 1 0
2d do -0 15
3d do 0 10

Best Metal Roller. 2 0
Bost Wooden Roller, 1 5
Best reaping Machine, 5 0

2d do 3 0
3d do 2 0

Best Stump Extractor, 2 0
2d do 1 0
3d do 0 10

Best Mowing Machine, 5 0
2d do 3 0
3d do 2 o

Best Potato Digger, 0 15
2d do 0 10
3d do O 5

Best Thisile Extractor, 0 10
!d do 0 5

Best Farm Gate, 0 15
2d do o 10
3d do 0 5

Best Cultivatbr, 1 10
2à do 1 0
3d do 0 10

-Best Machine for making Drain Tilc B2 10
2d do 110

Best Briok-making MaUiiine, 2 10
2d do 110

Best set-of Horse Shoes, 15
2d do 10
3a do 5

bËest half-dozen Hay Rakeo, 10
«d ào 7
3d do 5

-Best half-aozen narrow Axes, 15
2d do 10
3d do 5

Best half-dozen Manure forks, 15
-2d do 10
3d do 5

Best half-dozen Hay Forks. 15
2d do 10
3d do 5

Best Half-dozen Sevthe Snaiths. 15
2d do 10
3d do 5

fest OC Yoke and Bows, 15
2d do 10

Best-Graiu Cradle, 10
2d do 5

Best half-dozen Grain Shovels, wood, 15
2d do 10
3d do 5
Every article exhibited te be of Canadian Manu-

facture, and exhibited by the Manufacturer only.
cLAss K.-DMSîSTIC MANUFACTURES.

Best 1 Herse Pleasure Carriage, o' 0
2d do 1· 110
3d do 010

,'Best 2 Horse pleasure Carriage, -2 0
2d do 1i0
3d do 015

-Bo't set of Farm Harnosa, 1 10
2d do 1 0
3d do 010

Best set of Pleasure U1arness, £1 -10
2d do 1 0
3d do 0 10

Best Saddle and Bridle, 1 0
!d do 0 15

Bfest Travelling Trunak, 1 10
2d dIo l'o
3d do 1

Bcst si.de of Solo Leather, 15
Qd do 10
3d do 5

Best side of Upper Leatier, 15
Qd do, 109à1 (10 10

Pes Calf Skin, Dressed, 15
Qd do 10
3d <le 5

Best iide of 1arness Leather, 15
2d do lu
3d do 5

Best 4 gr 6 Pannelled Door, 15
d do .10

-d do
Best Fur Hat, 15
2d do 10
3d do 5

Best Window Sash, 12 lights, hung in frame 15
2d do Io
3d do 5

Best Fur Cap, 15
2d do 10
2d do '
est Fur Sleigh Robe, 15

2d do 10
3d do '5

Best specinien Bootmaker's w.ork, 15
2d do 10
3ddo - 5

Manufacturers only te exhibit.

CLASS L.-OOLLEN AND PLAX GOODS.

Best specilmen of Broad Cloth, net less
than ton vards, Diplona an-d £5 0
2d do 3, 0

Best specimen of Tweed Cloth, nt les .
than tan yaids Diploina and 3 0
2d do 2 0

Best pair Blankets,- Diplornaand 5 0
- 2d do 3» 0

Tlhe above premiums te be paid upon the Exhibitors
giving a gilarantee that they will sond the prize articles
to the great Exhibition in Englaud, in 1851.

Best piece of not less tliahi 12 y'xds of
Woolon Carpet, £2 0

.9d do 10
3d do 10

Best 12 yards, or over, Oil Cloth, • 0
d do , 10

3d do 5
Ùest pair of Woolen Blankets, 2 0

2d do ,)
3d do

ý3est Counterpane I O
2d do 15
3d do 10

Best piece 12 vaids Flannel, - 1 0
-2d do »

.3d do 10
Best piece Satinett, 12 yaras, - 0

2d do 15
3d do 10

Best piece Broad Cloth, from Canadian
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Wool, £2 0
!?d do 1 0
3d do 10

Best pioco Flannel, 10 yards, not factory
mako 15
2d do 10
àd do 5

Bost pioce Winter Tweed 12 yards, 1 0
2d do 15
3d do 10

Best picco Fulled Cloth, 10 yards not factory
niado 15
2d do 10
3d do 5

Best Shawls, not factorv made, 15
2d do 10
3d do 5

Best pioco Linen Goods, 15
2d do 10
3d do 5

Beet 3 samplos of Flax and lemp Cordage, 15
2<d do 10
3d do 5

Best 40 pounds of Hemp, 15
2d do 10
3d do

Best 40 pounds Flax, 15
2d do 10
3d do - 5

12 best Linen Bags, manufactured fron fiax
growth of Canada, 1 0
ad do 15

3d do 10
Manufactarers obnly to exhibit.

'C'LASS M.-D.AMY P>RODUCTS, AND SUGAR.

BestCheese, notlessthan,0l0s, Diploma&£4 0
2d do 3 0
3d do- 2 1

Best'Firkin of butter, not less than 561bs,
neatly packcd for exportation, Diploina & 4 0

2d do 3 0
3d do 2 0

Tho articles obtaining the abovo prizes, will becone
the property of tho Association, and-will bo sont to the
great Exhibition in England in 1851.

Bost cheese not less than 201bs, £1 10
2d do 1 0
3d do 10

Best Butter, not less than 201Ùs, in Firkins,
Crocks, or Tubs, 1 10
2d do 1 0
3d do 10

Best 301lis Maplo Sugar, 1 0
2d do 10
3d do 5

Best 301bs Beet Root Sugar, 1 0
2d do 10
3d do 5

-Best 201bs-Corn Stalk Sugar, 15
. 2d do 10

3d do 5
Best Sagar mado by Indians, 15

2d do 10
Ud do -5

CLASS N.-CABINET WARE, &C.
'Best set of blackwalnut drawing room furni-

turc, Diploma and £15 0
2d do • 10.0

Boet set of Curled Maplo drawing room fur-

niture
2d do

Diplorna and £15 0
10-0

The abovo promiumns to be paid upon th& oxiibitors
giving a guarantoo that they will send the p.ize articlop
to the great Exhibition in England iii 1851.

Best Contre Table, £1 0
2d do 15
3d do 10

Best Dining Table, 1 0
2d do 15
3d do W0

Best Easy Aria Chair, 15
2d do 10
Ud do 5

Best Sofa, 3 0
2d do a 0
3d do 1 '0

Best 6 Dining Room Chairs, 1 5
2dU do 10
àd do 15

-Bost 6 Drawing Room Chairs, 1 5
2d do 1 0
3d do 15

Best Ottoman, 1 0
2d do 15
3d do 10

Best Work Box, 10
2d do 

Best Writ;ng desk, 10
i 2d do . 5
Stufred Birds, £1 0

Second ao 10
Picture Framo, gilt, 1 0

Second do 10
lPicture Frame, veneored, 1 0

Second do 10
Stucco Moulding, 1 0

Second do 10
Stained Glass, 1 '0

Second do 10
Dontistry, Diploma and 1 -0

Second do 10

CLASS 0.

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTIONS.

The C'anada Comlpany's Prizn.

For the best 25 bushels. of, Eall Wleat
the produco of Canada Vest, being,
the growth of 1850 -£25 0 0

2d 25 bushels of Fall Wheat, (offered , .
by the association.) 12 10 0

Best manufactured and most neatly and,
securely packed barrel-of Flour,--Di-
plona and 3 0 9

2d do 2 -Or0
Those four prominmns to be given to .the. actual

growors and -manufacturers'only;-nnd thé wheat .and
flour will becomo the proporty of th Association. Tho
whole will be sent to the great exhibition to bo held in
England in 1851. Exhibitors wili be Îeqtured to stato
the nature of the soil, mode of cultivation,. tinlro.of
sowitg,.amouiit of, produce eor acre,-an Itind and
quantity of manuro [if any] applied.

Best 2 bushels Winter Wheat . o
2d do
3d do 1-0

Best 2 bushiels Spring Wheat, 2 0
2d do
3<d do



Best 2 bushole. Earley, £
2d do,
3d do

Boat 2 bushols Spring Rye,
2d do
3d do

Best-2 busiels of Oats,
2d do

Best 2 bushels of Peas,
2a do

Best-two bushels Indian Corn in the car,
2d do

Best bushol Timothy Seed,
2d do

Best bushel Clover Seed,,
2d do

Best-bushol Hemp soed,
2d' do

Best'bushol Flax Seod,-
2d do

Bost*Swedish Turnip Seed, notloss than 10lbs
2d do

Best bale of Hops,
,2d do

Best-2 bushels of Potatoos,
2d do

Best 2 bushels Swedish Turnipsa.
2d do

Best bushel Carrots,
2d do

Best bushel Mangold Wurtzel..
2d do

Best bushol Sugar Beet,..
2d do -%

Best bushel Parsnips, •

2d do

HORTICULTURAL PRODUCTs.

Best varieties of Apples, £
2d do-
3d do

Best 12 Table Apples,.
Qd do
3d. do

Best 12 Winter Apples,
2d do

.3d do
Best and greatest variety of Pears,.

Qd db
3d do

Best 12 Table Pears,,
2d do
3d do

Bbst 12 Winter.Pears,.
2d do.
3d' do

Best dozen Plums,
2d do do

Best do Peaches, [grownia hot bouse]
2d do do

Best do do [grown ta open, air];
2d do do

Best Grapes, [grown in hot house]
2d do do

Best Grapos, [grown in open airl
Qd db- do

Best,2 Pumpkins,
2d do do

BEst 4 Squash,
2d do do

'est 12 Tomatoos,
2d do do

·0- 15
0 10
0 5
1 0
0 15
0 10
9 10
0 5
0? 10
0: 5
0 10
0 5
0 15
0 10
1. 0
0 15
0 10
0 5
0 10
0 5
0 10
0 5.
2'10
1 10:

10.
7.

10'
7.6

10
76
1'0
76

1o
76

10
7 6

0 15
10

5

10
7
5

1.0
7.

5
10
5

10
7
5

10
7
5

10
S1

10
5

10

15,
10
5

10
5,

10
5

10
5

10
5

Est 4 hoads Broccoli,
2d do do .

Bost 4 beads CaulifloWer,
2d do do

Best 4 hoads Cabbage,
2d do do

Best 1-e CarroIs for tablo;
2d do do

Best 12 Rloots of Whito Colory,.
2d do do

Best 12 roots of rod Celory,.
2d do do.

Best 6 Egg Plants,.
2d do db,

Best12 Blood Beats,,
2d, do do,

Best peck of Whito Onions.
2d' do- do

Best peck or yellow Onions,,
2dý do, do

Best peck.of red Onions,
2d do do

Best 12 roots of Salsifv,
2d do do '

Best half bushel white Turnips,.
2d db do

Best peck of whito Beans,.
2d do do

Best dozon Dahlias,.
2d do do

Bost col. Green-house Plants, [not Ibss than
12 specimens]

2d do do
Best Canada Coffee 12 lbs,.

2d do do
Best Water Melon,

2d do do
Best. Mush Melon,

2d do. do

CLASS P.-TRON AN HIOLLOW WORES.

Best cooking Stove with furnituro,. £1 1b
2d do 10
3d do 10

Best Parlor Stove,. 1 0
2d do 10
3d do 5

Best Balance Scales, - 0
2d do 15
3d dO 5

Best Model lot-air Apparatus, 1 10
2d do 15

Best Steaming Apparatus for Feoding Stock 1 10
2d do 1 0

Best set of Coopers Tools, 15
2d do 10

Bes.t set -of' Bech Planes, 15
2d do , 10

Best half-dozen Cbrn Broorm, 7 6
2d do 6

Best specimen Willow Ware,. 10
2d do -

B.st Wooden lail, 5
2d do 3 9
Est Wash-tub, 7 6
Qd do 5

»est Washing Machine, 10
2d; d6 5

'BOst pare of Ilamos,. 10
2' do 5

Best Saddle-trce,. '10
Qd do

£0 19»
5.

10

5.
10
5

10
5,

10
5

10
5

10
5

10
5

10
5

10
5

10

à

10
5

10
5

10

10
5

1 0

10
5
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Best Weaver's Reeds, £10
2d do 5

Best Board Rule,. 10
2d do 5

Bfest Spinning WlhoIf, 10
d do 5

Bost Churn, 10
2d do 5

Best Angers from A to 2 inches, 10
2d do' 5

Beost Earth Auger, 10
'2d do 5

Best specimuen 201bs Cut Nails, 10
Qd do 5

Bost Bilacksniith's Bellows, 1 5
Qd do '15

Best ïModel Boohive, 1.0
2d do 5

Best Rifle, 15
2d do 10.

Makers only to oxhibit for premiumls.
CLASS Q.--LADIES' DEPARTMENT.

Best specitmen of Woollen or Cotton Net-
ting, £0 15-
Second do 10

Best speciinen Fancy Netting, 1-5
Second do 1.0

Bost specimen of Embroidery, 1 0
Second do 15

Bost speciien Raised Worsted Work, 1 0
Second do. 15

Best specimen Wax, Fruit, 15
Second do 10

Eest speciien Wax Flowers, 15
Second do 10

Best pair Woollon Socks, 10
Second do 5

BEst pair Woollon Stockings, 10
Second 'do - 5

Bost pair Woollen Mittons, 10
Second do 5

Best pair of Woollon Gloves, 10
Second do 5

Best Straw Hat of Canadian Straw, 10
Second do 5

Best specimen of Gentlemen's Shirts,. 15
Second do • 10
Third do 5

Boat specimen Quilo,. 1 5
Second do 1 (
Third do 15

CLASS-R.--FINE ARTS.

it Oil.
IIistorical paintig, Canadian subject, Di-

ploma and £3
Second best, 2

Lpndscape-Canadian subject, Diproma and 3
Second best, 2

Animais (grouped or single) Diploma and' 3
'Second best, 2
Portrait, Diploma and 2. 10
Bocond best, I 10

In , Water Colors.
Landscape-Canadian subject, Diploma and 2 10
Second best, 1 10

Portrait, Diploma and •

Second best, 1
Animals (groupod or single) Eip )ma and 2 10

Second best, 1 10
Miniature, Diploma and 2

Second best, 1 10

Flowors, Diplonia and. £1 T.
Second best, 1

Pencil antd Crayon.
Pencil Portrait, Diploma and 1 10

Second, 1
Crayon Portrait, Diploma and 1 10
Second,

Pencil Drawing, Diploma and 1 10
Second, 1
Crayon do Diploma and' 1 10

Second, 1
Colored Crayon, Diplonia and 1 10
Second, 1

Daguerreotypo best collection, tho exhibitor
to have operated in Canada West for the
last 12 nonths, Diplonia and 1 10

Second best, 1
Lithographie Drawing unprinted, Diplom & 1 10

Second best, 1
ïWood engraving, Diploina and 1 10
Second best, 1

Engravi:ng on Copper, Diploma and 1 10
Second best, 3

Engraving on Steel, Diplona and 1 10
Second best,

Ornamental Writing, Diploma and 1
Second best, 10

Ail articles in Q and R exhibited by Ladies to be
admittcdfree. Ail articles entered in R must have
been executed since the last Exhibition of this associa-
tion.

CLASS S.--POTiERY.

Best speciimen Pot.ory,
2dl do

Bost specimen Draining Tile
2d do
3d do

Best dozon Bricks,.
2d do
3d do

CLASS T.-BOOKBINDING, PAPER

Best specimen Book binding.
Qd do
3d do

Best Ramir of Writing Paper,.
Qd do
3d do

Best reain of Priinting Paper,.
2d do.
3d do.

Best specimen Letter Press Prinfing, e
ted since last Exhibition
2d do.
3d do

CLASS U.-INDIAN PRIZES..

Blest Bark Calioe,
2d do

Best 4 Paddlos;
2d do

Best ludian Cradre,
2d dn

Best pair Snow Shoes, (common size)
2d do

Rest pair Snow Shoes, (8 in. long)
Qd do

&cS.C
£1 0-

xe

15
10

10
15
10

10
15
10

2 10
1 10
10

£1 10
15
10

15
1010
15

-10
.10
5
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Best Tobacco Pouch worked with Porcupine
Quills £0 5

2d -do 3
Best.Pipa of Peace, -15

2d do 10
Best Pipo of War, 15

2d do -10
Best pair Moccasins (plain) .5

2d .do .3
Best pair Moccasins (workod with Porcu-

Pino -Quills,) 7
2d do 5

Best pair Moccasins [worked with Bead,] 7
2d do 5

Bost-Fruit Basket, 7
2d do. .

Best Clothes Basket, 7
2d do 5

'Best H1and Basket, 7
2d do 5

All Articles -exhibited by Indians, admitted free.

LASS V.-PLOUGIIING MATCH.
'3et-2loughman over 18 years of ago,

2d do
3d de
4th do

Test Ploughmnan under 18 yeas of age,
2d do
.3d do
4th do

CLASS W.-POULTRlY.
Best pair Dorking Fowls,

2d do
Best pair of Poland Fowls,
.2d do
Best pair Large Breed Foels,

2d du
Best pair Turkeys,
2d do

Best pair Large Goese,
2d do

Best pair Topknot Ducks,
2d do

Best pair Muscovy Ducks,
2d do

-Bost pair Common Ducks,
2d do

fBest pair Guinea Fowls,
2d do

13eat lot Poultry owned by the Exhibitor,

£0 10
5

10
5

10
5

-10
5

.10
-5
-10
5

10

.510'

5
.10

CCLASs .- GENERAL CLASS.
?rem-iums for Stock belonging to persans roiding in

the United States, or Canada East, and al-others who
are net competitors in other classes.

Best Durham Bull not over 5 vars,--DI-
ploma, and £2 10

2d do do 2 10
Best Durham Cow, do Diploma and 1 10-

2d do do 110
Best Ayrshire Bull, do Diploma and 2 10
.2d t do 2 10
Best Avrslire Cow, - do Diploma andc 1 10

2d do do 1 10
Best Heeford Bull,. do Diploma and 2 10
2d do do 1 210.

Best Hereford Cow, do Piploma and 1 10
2d do d IQ 110

Best Devon Bull do Diploma and £2 10
2d 'do do 2 10

Bo9t-Devon Cow, lié Diploma and 1 10
2d do do 1 10

Bòst Stallion for Agricultural purposes-Di-
ploina and 3 O

2d do do 3 0
Best Blood Stallion, do Diplonia and 3 0

2d do do 3 0
Best Leicestor Ram, Dipflona and 1 10

2d do do 1 10
Best 2 Leicestor Ewes, Diploma and 1 1<

2d do do 1 0
Bnst'Southdown Ram, Diplomna and 1 10

2d do do 1 0
Best 2 Southldown Ewes, Diploma and 1 10

2d do do 1 0
Best Moe.ino or-Saxon Rani, Diploma-and 1 -10

2d do do 1 0
Best 2 Merine or Saxon Ewes, Diploma and 1 10

2d do -do .1 0

AGItCULTURn AL 1MPLEMNTS.
Best Sub-soil Plough-Diploma and..,...£1 -0
" pair Harroivs..............-....... 1 0

Fanning blill-Diplomna and......... 1 0
IHorse-power Thrasher and Separator-
Diplomna and........-.. .. 2 10

Seed Dril or Barrow,............... 1 0
Straw Cutter,...................... 1 0
Smut Machine,.................... 1 10
Portable Grist Mill,-Diploma and.... 2 10
Grain Cracker,........ ..... 10
ïMachine for Cutting Roots for Stock,. 1- 0
-Cern and Cob Crusher,............. l 'ô

Clover Machine,-Diploma and...... 2 0
Roaping Machine,-Diplomna and.... 2 10
Best Cultivator,-Diploma and......1 5
Assortmont of Agriculturalimpleonts

and Edge Tools,--iploma and... 5 0
Each Competitor in this Class te pay entranco Foe,

except thoso residing out of Western Canada.

RULES AND REGULATIONS.

1st. 'The payment of 5s constitutes a person
a Member of the AaRicULUraAL AssoorATIox
OF UPPER CAMDA fOr One year; and TWO
1oundeI Te*j-b Shilling for LIFE.

2d. No one but a Member will be allowed to
compete for Prizes, except in Classes Q. U. X.

3d. All Sto*k and Articles intended for Éx-
Ihibition,. must be entered iln the Secretary's
Books, at Niagara, before 8 o'clock on Tuesday
evening, the 17th of September; if by -letter
the postage must be paid, and the person en-
tering must remit 5s. being the- amount of sùb-
scription constituting a -niember, and 7id extra.
for eaci article above tkree.

41th. Members exhibiting more than Three
Articles for competition to pay 7*d. -extra on

aci.
5ti. Badges from the Secretary's Offlce wvill

be fu-nished Meimbers, which- will admit them
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aind their Ladies and children under 18 years
of age in carrii ges, frec to every department of
the Exhibition during the Show. Life Mem-
bers admitted -with their familiesfrec.

Oth. Tickets for admission to those who are
mot members 7-Id. aci time of admission. Car-
riages, including drivers, 2s. Od.; passengers to
pay 7id. each. IIorsemen, not members, -to
pay is. 3d. each admission.

7th. Every article exhibited for·competition,
-must be the growth, produce, or manufacture of
UPPER CANADA, except ClaSs X. Live Sto.ok
-for breeding must be the property of persons
residing in Jpper Canada.

8th. Discrotionary Premiuis vill beawarded
-for sucli articles as may be considered worthy
by the Judges, although not enumerated in the
.list, and the Committee will determine .the
-amount of premium.

9th. The Secretary of each County Society -is
requested to furnish the niames of -three persons
competent to act as Judges, who with the Pre-
sident and other Officers of County or Town-
ship Socicties tliat have contributed the re-
quired amount to the funds of the Association
for 1850, shall be furnished with badges for frec
.admission to the Show Grounds in agreement
with a bye-law to.that effect.

10ti. The Judges, Competitors and Officers
of the Association only will be perniitted to en-
ter the Show Grounds, until 1 o'clock, p. m., of
Wednesday the 18th Sept., at which hour the
publie will be admitted.

11 th. No Articles or Stock exhibited will be
allowed to be removed .from the grounds till-the
awards are made, or without the permission of
the President, under the penalty of losing the
Premiums. An Auectioneer will be on the spot
after the premiums are announced, and every
facility afforded for the transaction of business.

12th. Delegates, Judges and menbers of the
Press are requested to report themselves at the
Secretary's Office immediately on their arrival.

13th. The Judges to mect at the Secretary's
Office on Wednesday morning at 0 o'clock pre-
cisely, to make arrangements for entering im-
mediately upon thdir duties.

14th. The Socretary avill receive entries in
Toronto any time previous -to the Show week.
Afterwards all communications -should be ad-
dressed to him at Miagara.

15th. It being essential to the satisfactory
working of the Exhibition that all articles be

entered and forwarded in reasonable time; al
such as arrive on Wcdnesday morning, and not
previously entered, ivill be charged an entrance
fee of 2s. Od. each. .All entries will positively
close on Vednesday mnorning at 9 o'clock- Ar-
ticles arriving afterwards will be admitted into
the Show grounds on payment of 71d each; but
they will be entitled to compete only for Dis-
cretinry premfiumns.

16. Arrangements will be made for Lectures
and discussions on Agricultural subjects for the
evenings of Wednesday and Thursday. Particu-
lars will be duly announced.

47. Every effort will be made for.enabling tho
Treasurer to commence paying the Premiums
early on Friday morning.

iSth. A Ploughing Match will take place in
the neighborhood of Niagara on Friday, to
commence at 0 o'clock in the morning.

N. D.-The Local Committee will make ar-
rangements for the transit and accommodation
of visitors; also for Stock, Implements, and
other articles for Exhibition, at reduced rates.
Full particulars vill be announced as soon as the
arrangements are completed. Niagara is of
easy access by steamboats both for Canada and
the United States; and comprises avithin the
radius of a few miles, the most beautiful scenery
and sublime natural phenomena on the Conti-
nent of North America.

fjortittture.
For the Agricultuiist.

'CURR-A'NTs-PRUNIN-G AND TRAINING.

Although every one knows that Curranta
grow freely from slips or cuttings, itis generally
preferred, and justly, to procure rooted plants
from the Nursery. A description of the method
of raising bushes from cuttings may therefore bc
dispensed with, and some plain directions given
for trainin and.pruning. The following remarks
are abridgod from the Gardener's CUtronicle,
(Einglisl,) and point out the usual and generally
approved practice. Let it be kept in mind that
in- have fruitful, well-grown Currant Treas, re-
gular yearly pruning in April is necessa-ry.

"laving procured your plants, let them bo
trimme& to a'straigit stem, having three lead-
üing sheats of the previous year's growth. Let
the lowest of these three leaders branch off
-about four inches from the ground. The bushes
being planted, cut the three shoots back te about
four inches in length, taking care to zut each
immediately above a bud, pointing outwards.
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ltro shoots should be encouraged from each of
,these three, so that in the fail, the plant will
have six shoots, being the requisite number of
branches. Out off ail other shootsito within an
inch oT their buse. At next pruning eut back
the six lcading shoots to four or five inches in
length, of the new wood, and as $formerly -they
should be eut near a bud pointing outwards.-
At every-future pruning the terminal shoots of
the six branches should be shortened to between
four and six inches, according to their strength,
that is, shorter if weak. When -the branches
.are nearly as-high as is desired, the extremities
.may be annually shortened.to two or three buds.
With regard to .the lateral shoots, they must
all be cutto -within an -inch of the old -wood at
eOvery pruning.")

The general pi-inciple recommended -in the
foregoing:extract consists.in shortening the lead-
.ing shoots, and leaving spurs at.the extreinities
_of the lateral branches. This system is univer-
sally applicable, and wiill easily be comprelcn-
ded, and put in practice, with sucli old bushes

..as lave-received-litile or no previous care.
GoosEnErEs.-TJe treatment required by

the Gooseberry differs in no essential particular
from the Currant; therefore such directions as
-are given for the one rnay be applied to the
-other, with the exception of shiortening the
-leading branches, which siould not be donc with
Gooseberries, after 4he head is properly formed.
Regular and liberal fruning, of both old and
new wood, is invariably necessary. Early in
April eut out<cross shoots, and ail superfßuous
-branches; leaving at the laterals a stub of two
*eyes to send out fruit buds, and spus, and also
;leaving a sufficiency of last year's growth tin

suitable vacancies to form sufficient bearers, and
supply the place of dead and decaying :wood.
The best fruit is borne on young wood, which
should be allowed to distribute itself properly
througl the bush, always taking care:to prevent
such crowding as to exclude abundance of light
and air.

'It'is not unusual to hear complairits of want
of success in growing fruitful Gooseberry plants.
This arises no doubt from the extreme heat and
drougit of Canadian summers. A successful
remedy for this consists.in,covering sthe ground
under the bushes with litter or straw. A
sprinkling of salt on the litter, has also been
found of eminent service, in attracting niôisture
and keeping the ground cool. .3ildew is some-
·times found troublesome in attacing !the half
.grown fruit. To prevent and cure tlüis, it is
,necessary to plant the bushes in a soi], either
naturally-a strong loam, or made so by trench-'
ing and manuring. A rith soil, a heavy top-!

d-e-ing of manure dug in yearly around the
plants, and a thorough annual pruning, will in
general insure a gdod crop, and for the painà
bestowed, amply repay every lover of this whoio-
some and useful fruit.

-March, .1850. GEoRGE Lusan.
Price ai the Toronto Nursery.

Currants-red, white and black, per doz. 4a.
Gooseberries in 40 varieties " 1I.

CULTIVATION OF STRAIwBERRIES, oRAP5Es AND

RASPBERRIEs.

For the Agriculturist.
STr-AwDErRIES.-As the season for planting is

just at hand-the following plan of Strawberry
culture, although not new, has the recomnienda-
tion of being successful in producing fine crops.
The ground having been first trenched tvo spades
deep, and -a coating of Dunîg afterwards pointeil
ini, the plants are taken as soon -as ihey can be
obtained, and -planted in rows 2 fet apart, and 18
inches distant in the rows-if the weather is dry
after they are planted, they -shonld be well watered
nnd short grass or well rotted -mnanure spread over
the ground to retain the moisture, the plants do
not bear a full crop until the second year after
planting, and after having borne for threo years
they should be removed, it being found that the
crop is never so good after that -time; by this
mode of culture excellent crops of large ad well
flavored stratvberries are ah vays produced.

The varieties of this fruit are very numerous.
The following are a few select sorts that will an-
swer well in most parts of ,Canada : Early Scar-
lot, FIove;'s Seedling, Keen's Seedling, Black
Prince, Ross Phenix, Myatt's Eliza, 'Red and
White Alpine.

'GRAPEs.-As few things are Tnore 'pleasing in
a gardon than a supply of grapes, -and as but
comparatively fev persons, -can -afford the ex-
pense of tinie and-money demanded by a -Grapery,
any improvemeits respecting wines out of doors
must, be acceptible. «The preparation of -the soil
has nuch-to do with the successful cultivation of
-the Grape. A low, damp, undrained situation
never can succeed, and .ndlue and art should
bath be laid under contribution to gain a warm
wall for the branches, and a dry porous soil for
the roots. The whole art of pruning the vine
is dependorft on the physiological fact in its his-
tory, that ît only produces fruit on the wood which
is -the ,groçvth of the previous year, the knife
must therefore -be so used as to get rid annually
of old brandhes to be replaced by new ones.-
'Care -must'be taken not to have too much vood,
and perhaps 8 inches apart is the medium distance
to be observed l naihing in the branches which
must be shortened according to the ripeness and
strength of each. About four or six-eyes will.he
enough to leave unless the stem is very strong.
The sorts that will succeed best in the open air
are the Sweet Water, Isabella, and CatawbA.
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THEu RAspuElRaY.-As the fruit of tlie:Raspber-
ry is held in much estimation for the dessert, and
coming into season after the strawberry, and bo-
ing w itli the latter of a very wholesone nature,
and adapted te the soil and climate of this coun-
try a few words respcctiig its-cultivation may not
be unacceptable te the readers of the .'Sgricultrist.

Downing observes in lis excellent treatise un
the "Fruits and Fruil Trces oýf .ncrica," tlnt
the Raspberry forms one of the miîost invaluable
fruits, and that not being liable to unlergo the
acetous fermentation in the stomach, it is consi-
dered benticial in cases of gout or rlieumnitisn.

The Raspherry 17 propagutd very readily from
stuckers, r'iici spring up in grert abundance froin
the old roots. 'Phe soit should be rich and deep;
a thorough trenching would be a bencficial prepa-
ration. Choose a wari open space for planting.
The young canes or suckiers may be placeUl in
rows from 3 to 4 feet apart, and the saine distance
betveen the rows, if the sort hbe of vigorous growth
and the soit rich. It is a good practice te put two
or three plants togetler in a group. It should b
remembered that crowding the plants together
prevents the berries fron gron ing lai ge and in-
jures thir flvor; to obtain firin large fruit the
free access of light auJ air is an ab.ulute r.Si-
site.

Pruninig is a very simple business, and shoula
be perforned early in the spring. Leave about
lilf a dozen of their strongest and healthiest look-
ing shoots of the last year's growth in each groupj
and remove nli old vood and inferior suckers. Cuti
ofrabout a foot of the tops of the remîiaiiniuîg shoots.
and spread over the surface a little vell rotted
manure, which must be carefully dag in. Nothinîg
-more will be required, but an occasional slight
hoeing te keep downv weeds. A Raspberry plan-
tation will cone, with proper mangement, into ful!
bearing in the third year, nand will usually maintain
its vigor for about half a dozen years, wheu a fresh
site should be adopted.

In the colder and more exposed parts of 'the
Province it is a good practice to pruine in the fall
and bind down the caties, and lighitly cover them
vith earth, or othermaterials to protect them from

the action of frost, which in severe winters will
kill the more tender variCties,

The sorts nost suitable te our climnate are the
Red and White Aiit erp; Franconia, a large and
hardy variety: Fastoff, a very fine fruit, the two
latter being peculiarlv adapted to the climate of
Canada; American Ried and the American Blacr,
are used for flavoring liquors and cooking. The
Ever-bearing and the Ohio Everlasting, are very
late bearing varieties. For fuller particulars -the
reader is referred to the Treatise before nentioned.

JIAMEs FLEMING.
Yonigu 'st., 19nrsery,

TLoront, Mauceb, 1850.

OSIONS FRoM TIME iMMEMOIII.
To give soie idea te thoso who have niot thouglt

on the object uf the effects of ago upoui a c.uhiu;vated
soil, 1 shall here mention a fact ihnt truch me as being
not a little :iigular at thue tine it occurod. At Dun-

staffnage, near Oban, in Argvloshiro, Scotlaud, which
is a mounitainous counitry, and naturally a barron soil,
a small gardon %ras pointed out te me, on which was
zrowing at the time ene of tho inest crops of onions
I had ever seeu. 1 took notice of it with soinp deroo
of surprise, becausel i had scen ne other crop of oniens
in that district that was tolerablo ; but my surprise was
a good deal augmenteil on being told, tliat the present
crop in that gardon was by ne ncans romarkablo; that
it liad beon cropped with onions year after year, from
tio immenimorial; that the presont ownor of it, who
was a man abovo oighty Noars of agc, lad nover scen
aniy other trop than onions upon that ground; ·and that
the oelost porson -alivo, -whon lie was a boy, hal told
himu the -sanie -thing, and the crqip vas always.a ex-
collent ene. Dunstnahnago was a royal palace, bolong-
in the kings of Scotlan-L et an early poriod of their hu-
tori, alinost beyond record; and thora can'be little ren-
soi to doubt tlat thisigardon was brouglt under culti-
vation at that time, so thatit catinot now bo less than
five hundred years old, and probably soveral hundred
years more. I question nunch if tho soil could have
bean rendored-capablo of producing successivo crops of
snch fine onions, for a greut many vears aftor it was
first turned up froin the waste, by man device that
the ingenuity of man could have suggestnd. To judge
thon, of the most profitable mode of cropping such old
soils, by the saime rules that would apply te those which
apply te those iwhichî .had nut hîad tuno to bo fully ia-
tAd. would be verv abaurd. Many c.ase of this but
%% ould nue doubt occ'ur ou our survue -of the Netharlanda,
could it b proporly ofrected.-Dr. Anderson.

TIE ViNEGAR PLANT.

This production soins at present to puzzle the learn-
ed te find a iame for il; as much as it delighuts the

:thriftv housowifo, who by its -use lias reduced ele itei
i lier grocors' bail, and now finds she can produce a

-supply of vinegar, oqually as good, and at muchi less
exponse than forimerly. A viilegar plant may net only
bo propagated, but aétually in tie first instance made,
and the folowing is the redipe given by a writor in the
Family IIerald:-

" Take a quarter of a pound of sugar, and half a
peund of troacie, simmner thein iii three quarts of water
till dissolved, then place the mixture im a large vessel.
cover it over, and set it im a warmn place. I about six
oreoven weeks vou will find floating on the top a tongh
fleshv substance-this is the vinegar plaut: the imixture
will ihave turned te viniegar, but it will not,bo.of such
good quality, as hen a perfect plant is set upon .it at
first. Thîe plant vill propagate rapidly, and by using it
as directed, any quautity of good aud choa,, vinegar may
b made. The vinegar will bo of a dark color, w'hich
doos not af'oct its quality. It imîproves by oing bottled,
and kept for saie time prior to tise. A bit f thim wood
shcnld b set upon the mixture for the plant te float
upon, but -it should be allowed te cone in contact with
the liquid:"

Brown vinegar will bo the result, if common treacle
b uîsed; but a pure cloar vinegar, if rejined treacle or
gliden syrup b substituted.

The following recipe has been sont us by a lady,
eminently sucessful in ma.nofacturii.g.liis useful coin-
mnodit:-" Wuter two quarts, raw sugar-half-a,pound,

'Syrup (rofinod troacle) or golden sy.,p quarter e.f a
pound. Lut these be well mixed iogother, the chill
taken off, and tho plant thon sproad out over the top.
To bo kept in a wari dry place, allowiig it to remain
in the mixture for two moniths."

Tho name at prosent given te this singular fuigi, is
Perdiclitun glauc.nn. We believe however, that some
of.our liotaniçal sayans have doubte as to tiQ correctne.ss
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of this namne. Tihis plant wvheniloating. on.its acidi bed,
increases bv extension at the sides, and also by subdi-
vision of its parts, and by thofornation of an ontire
coating over the upper surface, attached oniy to the
under or original plant, by a point near its centre, Tho
wholo genus of PenliciUléiü fornsupon decaying bodies,
and upon fluids turning actih Titis species i. particu-
lar augments rapidly by the conversion of sugary fluids
mto vinegar. What allinity exists bctwooit titis plant,
and that known as " niothor" of vinogar, vo know not;
perhaps sono of ouir Cryptoganic frionds will inform
us.

AND MISCELLANY. 93

Titis plant appears to have boon know prior to 1846,
for wo find at that period it was cultivated as a usofn
culo .itv in varions parts- of Lancashire. Its listorv is,
howevc'r, very obcuro,' ani littlo is known even ýf its.
nano and iiative coutntrv, soine assorting that it vas
brought fron Italy, and othors from tho West Indies.
Our own opinion is, thnt it is one of those fungatious
products that wiill mako their appearanco in situations
favorable te their production, and. withot the visible
aid of man. Ilowe'ver titis nav be, one thing iscertain,
that no fanilv using vinegar ought to be witlout it.-
.Yurth JJritisi Jgriciittris.

WIRE FENCES.
A good deal of attention las lately, in the

State of New York and in some of the \Western
States, been directed to the subject of Wire
Fonces. A variety of plans has been proposed,
but we have as yet scen none entirely froe from
objections. In most of these plans the vire is
stretched along the posts with sufilcient tight-
ness to prevent the smaller animals froi, press-
ing between the wires. But it must at onee be
apparent that in this country at al! events, the
frost and wind would in a very short time heave
and loosen the posts and thereby either break
or slacken the wires. No fonce made in this
viay at any reasonable expense would turn hogs,
to say nothing of larger animals..

A wire -nettinj fer fences, has been used for
some time in the old country,. and appears to
us to be fiee from. mniy of the objections wvhich
exist in theother case. We-observe that oureno-
terprising towesnan Mr. Wnm. Gqrdon, Seed
Merchant, is now manufacturing a very substan-
tial kind of netting which will make a neat and
effective fence for gardens, yards, &c.

The above cut represents a seetion of the
fence. Figure A exhibits a roll of the web with
a couple of strong wires running along the top
of the posts. Figure B shows hie fonce witl a
wooden railing iînstead of wire. The web we
beliere can be furnished at 2s. 6d. per sqvare
yard. It can be made of any width. A coat
of paint will of course be required to proteet the
wire from rust. We recommend amateur gar-
deners and country gentlemen who disregard a

sinall extra expense where taste is to be gratified,
to try Mr. Gordon's fence.

A COSSIP wITII THE LADIES.
The foliowing remarks on a subject of great

importance are froi the pen of Dr. Lee, the
able editor of the Genesec Farmzer. No one
can travel 10 miles through any State of the
Union without meeting sad proofs of the result
stated by the Doctor, whatever their opinion
inay be of the cause. This evil-the early de-
cay of the fumale sex-.does not strike th'e b-
server so forcibly in Canada. -But as the coun-
try inproves in wealth, and luxuries are enjoyed
by greater numbers, we sec unimistakable cvi-
dence of a tendency to the same mournful re-
suits in the health and appearance of the young
women of the country. How far any of the
causes mentioned by Dr. Lee operate to produce
this evil lut the reader judges and act accor-
dingly.

The peopla and Legisliaturs of several States are
talking pretty seiiously about Agricultural schools and
Collegos Let us taik a little.on a subject of equal
importance-the edocation of the fair daughters of our
land for the responsible duties of life. It miay be said,
and truily, that the females of this land aro botter edai-
cated than those of anv other cauntry,. andi that the
studies parsned in our femaTo semiharles are of a more
solid character than those of similar seminarios in Eu-
rope. Wo grant ail this; and stI1 wa say that the sys-
tem of female education is defective-more than this,

,destructive to the iealth and consequent happiness of
thousands,-making' the "swcet home" a- home of
anxiety, disoase and wretchedness, and filling'inany
an untimely grave. You may consider this rathai a

v-cnlcrtlt 'ecienice nu alistll
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a sovoro and randon assortion; but it is tee strictly and
too foarfullv truc.

'Travel iur country over. Look at the %oung mo-
tirs of our land. Aro they pictures of health nîd.
vigor, or of infirmity and di.caso? Does the bloom on
the cheok donota that the blood ia playing hcahlh-
fully through tho veins, or does tIe sallo comploiuon
and shrunkoen features show that the purplo lido pur-
euas slowly and uniwillngly its slugttih course? Does
the sparkling oee oxhibit the buoaincy of the feelings
-is thojoy of the heart shown thirou I these N induns
of thesotul ; or is ahe molancholv suion eie, the in-
dox of a sad ieart? Mr. Colinan, in his European
tour, was surprised t the hioahh and cunscquent buo% -
aucy of spirits of the Enigl'h* wonon-the muother tiu
equal of the daugiter it Ionhh and vigor. On the
contrary, the wan and faded appearauco ofAiieiicain
woenon is renarked by ail travellers. Tise colebrated
Do Tocquevillo spoke nuch on. this sulject. Mis,
Boocher says-' An English mother at thirty or thirty-
fivo, is in the full bluoom of perfect womanhiood, as
freslh and healthfuil as ber daugohters. But whero are
the Amoricau mothers who cani reach this period unfa-
dod- ansd unworn ?"

Iow few reaci this poriodi of ago without suffering
fron haud-acho, douloureux, disoases of the spine, and
other norvous disenses se comimon to the women of
tiis country. We miglit show the extout of this cvil
more fully ; but, as it will bo admitted, we think, that
th healh and beauty of American ladies -ire but short
lived-that they are peculiarly liable te iervous dis-
eases, destroying their own happiness and the happi-
ness of their famiilies,-and finally life itsolf-it will be
mure profitable thaï we should pit out the causa and
the remedv.

Tihe catse cormences in tle cradle, and-toa often
ends in tho grave.. Ii infancv, Ie mother is afraid te
have a lhtîle of ieavecn's fresh and balmy air breatho
upon lier child. Before the child is of propor ago it is
sent to school-its mental faculties taxed te their ut-
niost capacitv, and but little cime or opportunity givein
for the developmiuent of the powera of the body by air
and exorcise. It grows up lika a house plant that has
beaei depiived of liglt and air-weak and puny. The
seeds of future sufloring, pierhaps early duatih,, planted
in its frama.

Ths child is become a Young womian.; and nover
having beon accustomed to out-door exercise, she lias
no:rolish for it,-ir.deed, cuîstoim and fashion are op-
posed to it. A romp on the green-laboring with the
boa and spado among the weeds and flowors, would ber
decidedly vulgar, and show a vant of refineeaint.-
Walking a mile or two, every dgiy vould ha an out-
rageous inpoeition-father or brother must "harnoss
up." The young lady must sit in the rocking-chair
and read silly novels, exciting the imagination at the
expense of the heart and lealtli-attend balls, and.
" dance ail night" for exorciso, feed on picles,..Iwaot
cake, and other indigestible trash, when the stomach
should b at rest, ansd the wholo body enjo% ing " na-
ture's swoot restorer, baliy sleep." Young womein
thus grow up with impairei constitutions; and when
active life with its cares and responsibilities corne upon
them, they are unequal te tha task, fall victims te
their own, and-their paroiti'u folly, audiaither drag o.t
a misorablo life, or fill ais early grave. " The dolicate
andýfooble appearaace of many Anerican women,"
says Miss Bocher, "is cliefi.y owng te the littie use
they make of their muscles.. Many a pale, puny,.
shad-shaped girls would. have becono a pluip,. rosy,
well-formed person, if half the exercise afforded to her'
brothers in the open air hîad been secured te lier duiing
childhood and youth."

The romedy, tlion, is exorcisa, and exoroiso out-of-
doors, The lcalth of ciidron must net b sacrificod'
te boolts.. No over-anxiaty of the parent imust bo per-
mitted te bring ons tIseso very evils the paront droads.
Childron lovo axercise-it is natural for thom, and no-
cessary te the devolopinent of their bodies-and they
will hava it, if not pereveited b% their parents. But ex-
orci-e iust not end with childiood. Our young. ladion
llust walk, ride, and work in the opan air.. Nover
mind a littlo tanning iin the sut and n% iid-lialth aud'
coifort are cheiapliy purchased ovii at the expanse of
a fair coImpI)leion. By riding, vo don'!t. mean riding
in a spriug buggy with a eushi ionîod sent-but horse-
back. Saddlo tia horâo ûourei, y uung womnan, and
rido three or four miles every da%. Or %ou cuis ramblo
throtigh the woods and ovor the fari anîd fences. And
liao a gardon-cultivate rosas and carnations, and
phloxeos, aid.slrubs-and take good-cara of thom. It
w il affird % on exoreio and pleasture ; it will teach vou,
mera of iaturo than a thousand iovels

Motiors, learn our children te love garclning-ui-
lot thein a patci for tieir own gardon-gat thom such
little implements as will enotica ths te work. It will
do more te sava them- from years uf siffaring than ail
the drugs and sugar-pills in, the unîiverso.

TuE WIEFS INFLUENcE.

A woman lias lier lisband's fortune ih ber power,
becauso slo may, as she pleases conform te his circum-
stanco. This i; lier first duty, and it ought te ho lier
pîida. Tise passion for luxury or display oiglt not
for a momtent te temupt lier to daviate in th a least from
this lne of conduct. She will find lier own respecta-
iiltv and the esteem of others in it. Any other course-
is wretchedness itself, and inevitably leads to ruin.-
Nothiig can b mora misarabla tiin the struggle te
" keei up appearances." If it coutld succeed, it would.
cost mora than it is worth ; as it never can, its failure
involves tia deepest mortification. Seme of the sub-
limest exhibition of' luman virtue have bean mado
by woernn, who have bon precipitated suddenly from,
wenith andsplandor to absolute want.

Then a man's fortunes, in a manner,, are in ther
hands of his wife, inasmuch as his own powar of ex-
ertion depends on ber. Alh lis moral strangth is in-
conceivably increased by lier sympathy,. lier counsol,
her aid. Sie ca aid iisisimmenosoly by relievinsg lit
of every housiiold, care whicli she ls capable of tak-
ing upon ierself. His own employmonts ara usually
such as te requira his whole timo and lis whola mind.
A good wife will iever suffer ber husband's attantion
to b distracted by details te which ber own tima and
talents are adequate..

If she be pronpted by true affection and good sonso,
she will parceive when his spirits are borne down and
overwlim'ned. She of all human beings, can best
minister te its needs. For the sick sqµl lier nursing in
quite as soverign as for corporeal il]. If it be weary,
lis lor asssduisvit finds reposo and refresimant. If
it bc harrassed and worn te morbid irritability, lot her
gentle tones hover ovcr it with a soothing more potent
than the most exquisite' music. If overy anterprise b
dead, and hope itsalf ainost lxtiniaished, har patience
and fortitude have a power te rekindie thom in the heart
ande again gocs forth. toronow. thn oncouniter with
the toils and troublesof life..

Iow- TO IMPaov.E TUE REAR'.-Nover lose an op-
portunity of seeing anythingf beautiful. Beauty is
God's handwriting, a waysido sacrament. Walcome
it in avery fair face, every fair sky, every fair flower,
and thank Hlim for it, the founîtain of aIl leveliness,
and drink it in, simply and earnestly, with all your
eyos. 'Tis a charmed draught, a cup of blossing.



PlËNURAL SCIENCE AND MISCE LLANY,

"TtiaE EqUIN~oCTIAL STORt." EXPL.ODJD.

"Prove alil tidgs--iold fast to ihat wchiich is good."
Among the nany orrors that have bnnn allowel al-

most undisturbed possession of the public miiind, par-
haps for centuries past, fotv ara more cominon than
tha bolif in equinoctial storms: and as wo shall pro-
sntculy show, few notions aro more destituto of support
aither from science or actual obsorvation. Our atten-
tion lias beun called to this subject for aighît or tan
years past, owing to the occurrence of tho agricultural
fairs in the month of September, and the Objection
which would invariably b maido against holding a fair
during ilia wok wlheni the equinox would occur, on
'account of the supposed probabihity of bad weathr.-
-But on obsarvaîioni, wo hava noticed that from the 20tlh
te the last of Septemnber was, if nîy thing, mora coin-
monly fie weather thtan any othr parioa; honco wo
discarded the popular doctino of equiiioctial stormos.

At the meeting of the Board of Agricultura in Cin-
cinnati last spring-the tima for tho State Fair boing
under discussion-this "eqninocctlal stormI" theory was
strongly defeniided ; and knowing that Dr. Ray, of
Woodward-Collego, liad for many ycars kopt an axact

'daily Record of the weather, wa hava requosted hiimî
ta favor us with the rasult of his observations tupon this
point. Tho followviig communication i' his answer,
and wo think it is conclusive; but if any important
facts or arguments are adduced ai the other side, the
Doctor lias the daily records and ivill give thon:

Equinoclial Storms.-Is th weather, at tlat period
Of the year deînminated the Autuinnal Eauinox, [Sap.
23. generally stormy, or of-a more unfavorable clia-
eacter than ut other periods ?

This question is proposed in referenco ta the North-
,ern and middle States; though wliat is truc in regard
ta tham, caunot vary matorially in th Southiera
States.

In roply to this question, it may ba observeil, that
-popular opinion lias long since decided in the affirma-
tivo. Tho time whcnu the "snn crosses the lina" is, in
the estimation of numerous individuals, a very import-
ant astronomical event, and quite worthy of being co-
lobrated with storms of wind and rain, and a gancral
idisturbance of the atmnosphore.

The "lino" [equato7r] is also regarded as soino
great physical aovalopniit, like the mountain ridge,
'encircling the carth. In regard to popular opinionl, it
is only necessary te ,bservo that it is a very iunsafe
guida, both with regard to the existence of facts, and
the caùsos of phenonena, but especially the latter.-
Thora are, however, two methods of aisweriig tha
question, both of which we shall briefly ntice.

First. Is thora anything at the poriod of the equi-
nox, in the particular relation -f the great operating
causas, that has a tendency te produce an unusual
stata of the weather? In:roply ta this it may ba said,
'we have tho equinox. And pray, what constitutes the
equinox 7 Simply the fact that the sun has ic docli-
natiou, or for a moment of timo [and only a.momentl
is vertical at some point of the imaginary line on th
earth's surface, called the' equator. But the sun is al-
ways vertical to some point ais the earth's surface ;
can it then ba supposed that the more fact of its being
vertical at a certain point equally distantfrom the poles,
ishall have such a duo influence as ta conjure up va-
pors, storms, winds ald rain, as if nature designed, by
raising a great commotion in the atmosphere, to cle-
brate oie astronomical period, whîile others, equally
important, se far as tha earth is concerned, are.permit-
ted to pass by unhoeded and unsignalized ? Thius the
periods whn the carth passes throuigh tho aphalion
and pari.helion points have au important relation te the

clinate of tha earth, and to tho sencuros of the year ;
but as thov are not genorally se well knownî as the po-
rod of tho equinox, they have not becn furnished with
storms to colobrato their advents.

8econd. What is the Iretimonîv of recorded observa-
tions 7 To this I reply, no vritor on meteorology that
I have consulted, maltes nuy montion of such a ph-
nomenon as in common parlanco is donomiunted an
equinoctial stormn. I refer particularly to Kamtz,
Daniel, Howard, and Ferry, all of whom in their ros-
pectivO worlks treat of tho subjects of rain, winds, and
storins. Ono of theso [Kaoiîtz] furnishes tables of
tho number of storns occuring ut difforont places din-
ring oach niontli of the year; but at no place did the
greatest numibar of storns occur cither in Septomber
or October. Now it can hardly be supposed, if such a
phonoicnon as an equinoctial storm oxisted, that tt
would have enirely escaped tho observation of mon
whoso livos woro dvoted to the collection of facts per-
taining tthe science of moteorology, anld roasoning
fron them.

My own obsorvations extond through a poriod of 15
yOars, but- the recods of 1835, except the abstract, aro
not now to ba found, se that I can only refer te themr
sinca that period. During this period of fourten
years, ton of these equinoctial days voeo either clear,
or fair and pleasant days; while two, though partly
clear, were more than ena half cloudy; and two only
were entirely cloudy and partly rainy.

But thoso whu naintain that thora is usually a "bad
spell of weathor" at or near the equinox, may wish ta
know how many such spolls happen within som given
period, of which th equinox was the middle. For
the satisfaction of sucli I would state, that by taking a
petiod of aoe mionth, that is, about two wooks beforo
and two weeks after the equinox, wa have had fivo bail
spells of weather, while on ninue of the years there was
io weather that could be called unpleasant

Fromu theso data it would scem, that if a groat pub-
lic meeting were to bo held in the month of Septem-
ber, it would bc ad visabla ta fix it for the 23d-the very
day of the equiiox !-as the probabilities are very
strong [6-7] that it would be a dry day, and. pretty
strong [5-7] that it would be fair, that is, more tiait
half clear; while the probability that it would ba wet
is.vory sial [1-7.] JossEP RAY.

VoouwÂun COL., Cin., No.. 1&9.
Oliio Caltitator.
ARTWICrAL MsaooaNY.-Tlhe following mathod of

giving any species of wood, of closo grain, the appear-
ance of nahogany in texture, density and polish, in
practiced in France, with such success that the bast
judges are incapable of distinguishing between the imi-
tation and the mahioganv. The surface is first planed
smooth, and the wood is then rubbed with a solution,of
nitrons acid. One ounce of dragon's blood is dissolved
in neoarly a pint of spirits. of wine; this and ane third
of ail ounce of carbonate of soda, are then ta b mix-
cd togetlier, and filtered, and tlic liquid in this thin
stato, is ta bo laid on with a soit brush. This procesa
is to ba repeated. and in a short jnterval afterward the
wood possesses the external appearance of mahogany.
When the polish diminishos in biilliancy, it-may be
rostored by the use of a little drawns linscod oil.

STEEL iY ELECruiRTY.-Dr. oll cf London, hàs
discevered and patented a process for manufacturing
steel and iron through the agency of electiicity. which
promises to cheapen, immenscly the cust of their pro-
duction, and at the same time improve the quality of
the metal. It lias been tested nt soveral of the loading
iron furnaces of Maryland and Virginia, with the rnôst
satisfactory results.



EDITOIIS' TAÈLE.

Qbitors' Noticrz c.
ERRATA.-] l Clasecs of Live Stock and Pige fer

"1849" rend "1850."
APPoITmriNT ,O S:nsDMxA '1O 'illE PnOVÎSCIAL As-

socuaos.-At the receõut inlecting of tiho Agriectiinmuial
Associationm of Upjper'Caniaaa, Mt. Jiames 1luming, of
the Yongo stct Nursery, in tins citv, was appont-
ed Scodiman tu thi Society. We think this is a judi-
clous arrangemauoit M. i lemîinîgis iin the habit of
impotting d fonm a aespectabilo iuso in Luai-
don, andi n ill attend te any special ordors fron mieimi-
bors whoanaî wish to obtàiaainany rro seoeds &c, for a
smaall renuner;ation. lio will likowise putichano fron
farmuers tiniiothy, clover, an, othier agicultumal sol
saised in tho p>oviICeo, and excute ail orden, wihi
.dhich ho maîv be oitiusted. A poi4ion cf Mr. Fli-
ingb's spiing unapoitation lacs aleaJy arrived througli
N;ov Yoirk. rI exalmining it we noticed seve:al no-
vlueis, which it ls of iniportanco .hould be fui.v tiled
1.a erder to test their tuitbility tu this counitry.' Car-

n flowers and tigricultumal seeds ,f a great iuabcr
of valicties Can be promnptly supplied.

AiDvERTzIN.-Our new arrangements do not adnit
of advertisements. Wo shall always, however, bo
happy to givo publicity te any iaformuation or facts pes-
.eesismg a gnoeral intercst iliat we mny receive frein
agricùltural scietics, gardeners, nursery men, &c.

Nxw Yoav STATU AGn:<eLTURAL SocIETY.-The
next animal Exhilhtion of this society will take placo
at Allbaiy dul'ing the first week of Septemuber.

THE COUNTY OF YOnIK AGRICULTUtrtAL SOCInTT.
This Society hold its goneral meeting at the Court

louse on he uiail day, when the following gentlenicu
were dulv elected as e4icers for the current wear:

President,-E .W. Thcmson, Esq.
Vic-Presidents,-W. B. Jarvis, T. Neil, F. Jakos,

wfid R. L. Denistoi, Estrs.
Directrs,-A.*Shaw, W. McDougall, G. Bucklaud,

J. Sanyder, J. Watson, J. Bates, J. Scott, J. B. Wheel-
er, N Davis, », Syivlie, R. McNair, J. Il. Plice,
-E. Siider, R. C. Srith, and Dr. Clark, Esqrs.

Secreturies,-G. Wells, and W. B. Crew.
Treasurer,-W. Atkinson, Esq.
The ncoing was adjournmed util Wedneisday the

]3th March, when it was deterincd that the Spring
fair should be held on Wednmesday the 8tii May next,
in the city of Toronto, on the oien 'space, adjoining

e Jail, 'and that in consequence of the flourishing
,state ofthe societv's funds, the sua of £150 should be
awarded for prizes at the exhibition, and the suin:of
£30 to aid tho funds of the Provincial Association.

A Committèe of three gentlemen:were appointed at
the meeting to confer withlmthe,Mayor anmd Corporation
as -to the propriety of establishing in the city periodical
.eattle fairs.

EàAsEiN TowssaiPs, L. C.-We are glad'to find the
farmeï 1s in townships and plates where our paper has
net heiStofore had much circulation, awaking 'tothe
importance of improvemnent in the scienme: swell as
the practice of agriculture. Itis 'a aswre sign'of proi-
greSs -when the agricultural clas bbgin,,to-read and
mako.enquiry on tie subject of their oca art. Seve-
rai new orders for thé 4griclurst haveibesent la
from Lower Ca'nada, particulalv from -the eastera
tîin.ships. .. R. Lambly Esq.,of,1eeds, LC., who
wasilhe -onlvsubcriber l tait vicinity lastvear, sends
as au :rrdp' ths vear for 44ópies~ rhe Socletç.-
fkrmspe akitig ofthue a'lacrty with .which the meiiers

responded to he resolution of le Committeo to frnisi

a copy•of the Agriculturist t-cach nenber, on paying
'1_..3d.-extra, 'he sas.-.

"Our winter,show was held (a the 2Sth of last
montih, in the tawship ofhvernes, and eqialled our
ligiert- expectations. Theshew of wheat could ntî
bo sui paubEgd in Canada; we spuak edîisedlIy, as we
have iseen wheat fron ail .parts, at home antd abroad,
but the whotbhown at our last exhibition wss equal te
the best, and very far exceded tie-average of wheat
saiJed on this continent. Jhe .other grains exihibited
were alko very gopd. Theic was aiso a, god display
of vegetables. The fabrics, for-the niewieas of the
countrv, wuîo of a very superiur descript'cn. Altoge-
ther, bias. for a young society, the ' Mon.ro? was very
goid, and as to kuow and be inowi, egen.as a commi-
nitv, is >toiIUetimsý suiicable, a brief notice of our ag-
iicuhural exhibition, and oarssiskence as aioci3iy, i
:iL reonote locality, vould grntify us, and af the same

tim4ie show to our follow coumntrvmon that ive àie alive
to onr iestinterests asfarmners."

Tur. MlC*IANICS-INsTrTrUTE of this City will hold ils
Annuiîial Exhibition in Septembei next, coimencing
one week after the Provinciàl Fair. Some very res-
pectable prizes are offered- for specimnon s of ai, A
Gold MNedal,'of thoaie of £12 10s. will be riven by
Ilis Excelléncy the Governor. Goiteral, 'for the bost
specimienl doimbiinug InLenuity and Mechanical S ilL
For the second best-a work of art, vulu6 £5 ivill bo
given by hois Institute. Best speci en of Decorativo
-Art, mianfactured in the Province, conbining taste
and original design, will obttin a prize, boing a work
of art, valued at £4. Various other prizes are offered,
and a diucretionary power vested in, the Comumittec to
award piizes for superior specimnens of art or mainûfac-
ture not nmentionod in the publishod list. -

R. D. W.isw.voaTr, Esq., the well known Lectiirer
on Temnporance, is authorized to tran:.act any business
connected with the Agrièrtuyirsqt' in th:it piani ôf the
Province west of Toronto. Mr. W. will receive sub-
scriptions thàt may he due for 1848 and 1849; aiñ: a
sèveral Agents who travelled for us in thosè years haje
never settled thoir accounis, we hope sucli persons am
mmîay not have paid thoir subsriptions, will take this.op-
portunity of paying Mr. Wadsworth, iflie pass through
their neighborhood. Agricidtural Soiciics can give
thoir orders f-r the paper to Mr. W., if not preFiouelv
ordered. Mr. W. will als'i take subsciiptions foi the
preent year on the terms stated in 'ir Prospectus.

TonoxTO I.ORTICULTURAL SoCI:Tr.-We Unadertand
that arrangements are being made;fer increasing. ihe
usofulness and attractoiis of this-Society, duriug.the
forthcoming scasonit, and wo hope the Torontopublic
will extend to ihe Managers a promnptand liberal support.

IE? The naine -of Mr. Sheriff Ruttan wàs acciden-
tally emitted:in the priited"resolution, inseited in our
last, relative to-the Committee fordrafting new statutes,

,for Agîicultural Societiea, &c.
MARKETS, &c.-The state of the market coatinues

much the sanie as when -reported last; busiiess ioi-
=tractd, and prices stàtionary. As the couitr roads
arc getting bad, and'ti'o weather of'late Naviik 'ben
verv stormv and changeable, thi deliveriòs ofgrm
have been inconsiderable. Th. prospeci ot ai early
spring lis much &le encouragmg nuw ithãirt was a
weok sin1ce. Tho present cold ainttély wêàther, ho*-
ever will- -probably prove -dvaigcous ln the eiaU,
particulay to fruit trees which are, wh'en lie tender

bud kn.bssons becoamé veyal iáoe,è.e
cmuliry liiable ln this élimate toté injâriousffect of

D accuax, i'RRNTXR, rIOKa orrrcx, Tontoo.


